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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
litiniM . rn.i v ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. MARCHVol. aa, Mo. .ii 18. 1015. TMK KYPrVIXtO IIRR i,tr
VOI.. 4. WO. MT.
PRESENTATIONS
TO JAPAN MADE
INDEPENDENTLY
BY AMERICA
(either Great Britain, Russia
nor Other Power Concerned
with Diplomatic Exchanges
with Tokio.
SITUATION CONSIDERED
INE OF GRAVE DELICACY
Washington Officials Pre-
serve Strict Silence Except
for Statement that Foreign
Nations Take no Part.
W hmgton. M.iri It It. Ii wa
lad ..mi. iiu ai in,, White llouee
udu thai n irt-ti-t- t mi ii.n- - hv ihr
fe nlted Statee i . i lapan oajcariitM thelatter dcinii.ida an ChlM hiul been
latUmM IMaaaMMhaM of h. u. tnm byi.i. .... nml Ituariu in nthrr
... .
Further than thi walaMaat, ultl-rl-
in ,i ,urter preserved the
I at r a t cat silence. .1.1 ... Um aitun-l.u- uaa mi. nf delicncv Mian.I..i: in. j.i uifi UiU huwevi i. in., ad
anted Hiul Ki irr Ihr beginning ut ihr
Kuiliitiuna IiUhwii lap. in and I'hln.i
vcr ihv i n . i. Miami- - Inr mm- -
I' ami .Mini ssmii- - I lie
I tnted Htatea him been endeavoring
I" influence Japan i, amclioru'e her
demands and in prevent an) infringe
mini nf the right of ihr l ulled
Slates. None nf the atcpa in Hit- -
which have naM SIMM
In ihr Jupancac aiubiiaaadur here aa
well an Tokyo i ill 1'iglng. have been
Iliad.- - puhli .
BRITISH EMBASSY
WANTS VILLA TAX
PROTESTED AGAINST
W.inhlnston. Mrh It. The Brit-ln- h
iiihiiiiN hili tiMlay. afliT irrs'lv-i'- h
lAvfOeMI Irotn Mnnli-ri'v- . unkril Mt0
m.m. ii h.irtiiifiu Ui iirutt mi iuiii.im
III. . pa' (f I.IIIIH 'Hill (. N
i..,n f,,ri inn ts .ii MtMiltr ) Thf
liethi un1 imwrr t'niMin ihw'.
"w lij liiiilnh
.ittul. wiin .iti
ii i - i i I..
M MIINIJ I WITH I)
Waahlagton, Mania" i tloworal
VINn and in main body nf n,0SS
tin. ,,r.- Indai within fifty will
'i .... i ui ennn atotlun, acoordlnl
in .i.iu. i raaalvnd b) ajfraM ''II,. i. nil- html ,, i In Villa n.
Ii. i. MaS Hi" .nlvani . auard l tlit
..mis in wiiliin II natiaa ..r Thiiu.m ...
',11 I.i II xa Inr. n llnldllnl 111 M'amrt
nra nni au urrui in najinbai aalvlnnn
In lin Mi .ii p in.. in mil i ftKliiiuKKntwaanj viiia aim Onmnan forcan
In ran m ..i.,I.i ,,l Clialin. an nil
i n an) "1 Tniiiin. n
Rnajoria in Mm ttttu nnpnrtitiani
nmli i rdH dull' II . mi Pro- -ii".. .mi Hm Innnrcnnti ol Vurnmn
had nni wiiii additional lavarnan,
thai al im in Mil nla ami I'mnri'Ho
MM innranmnSi inn ii wim ballnvnd
InriigmiH amild In- protatlad
in advlcaa nmnajnilm Irom Mini
.fay, Villu Im mi id in ha)Vn
iMpoaad a r rd pnajtfHaatlon ol u
linlllnii (h'Riih tin rrtalh ill- -
i ludinK fnraldnara and i hun h
II M il I III I M I
.sTsM Mill VN.lsl s HKtHHTI:n
Dal liln Maxim March II
Ih rem in d hri. indny thai n Imii
If l.flwia'ii Villa and 'iiliamn
nMnya imd kaaaj in prnsiamj iMwt
aatarday aftnfnoon ahoal urn
lull" mnilh nf Iwi Kin. In BtnXIcO
Villa farcna ar. raoortad m hava Held
and rapid fire khuh and ii H mild
I Hay ara farrHaj l ha "nrmann troona
tnwariU I .an Vaian. aajfBoaMa lel Itln
PROBLEM OF THE liii.F,
DISCUSSED BY CARLSON
iiini.i. Onto. Manii u fjanaf
.i (lannpa , i iirim.n confarrad iM
a numlH-- r nf (ami iiii.raiiirn Induy nil
tin aubJaM "f Ida ynawployad ii i
andaraliinil tin u . v r n . i i.lniia in g,.
,,ik in fiuiner anBloyaa wliati iliey
mill addm.iiinl lnl. In Itta talk
faltn iii whim i men the guMTimr
naiad ihai tam raar ihe htghav
I'ommlaalon Incurred indeliiedneaa of
about i ' v " " the atnia nnnllniMInn
ill, mil 3,onii and Ihe general ex
Pnajaj I 'Nil all. nil HH inm, tnaklng a
InlMl nf IISS. The gnMriml
"tilled that HO deiuirtmeiii.. oi ihe
aiatn gm ei nun ml aroaM ! paaaalllad
'n i n mi an. im. n thin rnaa umii
it Im reeehed.
lii4irn ii...,.it, UnM i iff .
New Tork. Mnreh It. The .
Ynrk Hiata linvlng coWMtfMHoil ii.i
i.l.n.l the trn niillnl .mill lieiuren
V.. nng Ahearn and Kddie Meilimii.
bndulnd l"r Krldav nlahl a' a local
iiiining eiiiti. an nflallad Thi a. iim.
wan taken a the remit' nl a ire imiim
. .. ii ii it eghlhlled u Hie immiilei
id a rlvnl lull, whleh nli....il Iha'
Mi. in had agreed In lux In lure thai
riun mi Huttirduy night und had
furlller agleed hid In engage III
uanlaai pfnvlMaa in Hint data
Chinese Receives
Heavy Sentence
for Smoking Opium
Denvei CM., March 11 Tim
Him, a Chinaman, whn .. ,... a
gullly In tin- I'nlled Wales .lin- -
in. i ...ii in a charge i.i mmi a
ia. luring anil amnklna upturn. a
i. wa lined tl", '"in. M a
minimum penalty iindrr the fed- -
am statute.
TRAEEIC MAN GIVES
REASONS EOR RATE
INCREASES
Four Arguments Why Ad-
vances in Freight Charges
Should be Permitted Given
by Burlington Employe.
CMaatjn, Banned i ttawaMNj why
Jlhe weaiern rullmuda lah lo incrruaa
freight ratag un llveatoeg were given
V Conrad Rpana, aaalaiam Height
i iMi. manager id Ihe 'hh agn. n
and Qulm y railroad, ndav at
Ihe InterMlat,. . nmmer.-- ruitiini".i.,ii i
hearing nf the weaii'in rallrnailii pa-- t
It loll for higher rule. The Inn
naked are fur a fruition of a . ent to
2S cent a hundred mund.
After that livlu k did
noi contf laaM u .r..ier iroiorimn to
tatlriiud i..-'iue- baaed nn the high
coat f tranaportatlon, Mr. Muisia
nuinmed u. Ihr r.dl.iwing reaaona:
That Ihe llvealiiek Induatry In the
I tilted HtnteH h um prai In ally ai a
KlandalHl and llniifure the rallrniidM
emllil tint ega?et 111 reaiied revenile
l lit.. ugh Increnaed huinenii He aald
IhlH wm Imttie ami hy llgurep IuiiiihIi-i-
n 'he deialtinelit nf agririlllurr.
Thin the railroiiilK are i nmiielled f
carry . uretnkem tor llteatorn Ire
and thai nn hl road in 114. TI.IH
I'arelakerM were free at a t net
In tranaportatlon nf liia.noii, nr l.
per ceni nf might enrnlng, on the
t turfl.
Thir the damage, paid un llvagnni '
In out f proportion to th, earningx
mi t hnl i oiiimodil amouuiing on hi"
.. a n i ...ui in I'M I In l.'t 'nni
for Injuries to cnretuaei- - tt,fll
at Sva per rem of the rcwntie from
the t rattle. ihlle Da uthe, 'relghi 'he
proportion wa mil, I.I aat ent
That the valan of Hi. gnfalnn to MM
hipier him lie ream-ii- ag ahou n in
Ihe advanced price ( jtwatothi
He mild the kaeraani kaM year a,
compared with ten Mine ago waa:
fat tin, :t per cent gnA t:' per eMtl
heep. :'l per cant, and huraer. tS
par ceni and aaaog Ihe ralliniid
llaoUltf aad tontannnd without r
leafiondlng UWraaaa n revenue.
Spi na aald the Inn liuglon nan.lli.i
leae llvcatoek In ISM lhan In any
utller year in lite III"! len. emepling
lalii when the amouni haadtod na
prin IK ally the aume aa In 111 It.
S. II. Cnwnn ni Fort Waftk, Tcxna.
rei.reMentlng llvaato U shlppera pm- -
taaaad aaatlwH apana1 taatlmrgaa nn
the griiund ihai th ilnea did MM
ruaaldir eartaln Texaa iblpplna
poinla. Spelia MM .. ml her wltneaa
ran Id oaaMa 'if polaia which
i '..wan tald tad n ontftlad,
"It la pmpuaeil theae Inereaaea
lo put nn adgtttlonal inirden nf 11.
linn a your nn the lattle nien "'
ol thla ooaatn aald I'nwan "I
huve In leue InVMi induy and I want
.Ina Impurtant maltal ulu.li r'fera In
all Ihe Texae BOlnU taken ill'. '
Allorneya fur Hi'- rallruada ob
Jei led to aaWan'l nil apt Ion.
Bomb Wrecks
Home of Mayor
Who Fired Cops
Daniel Herrmann. Executive
of Guttenburg. N. J.. Makes
no Objection. However, to
Investigation.
.aw York, Mur. h U Tha homn
oi Mayor Danlal Harrroaan r tiui- -
lenhurg. J a aobarb, waa wrecked
early today by ill' extdnakm of a
homh. a imii a ai lorn la ihe wai;
of the Inuiar Nu oaa a Injured.
Mayur llerriiiai.'. dlacharged Ihe
t luilH'ihui g p. H, i i. .i.r o eight mall
Mxieen maatba aw., un the ground
I hat th- - tow n ara rdarW no po-
lice were needed The poll.e, al-
though oilh lali diacbariatf, ara
the IbroWlHS 'I"
baask.
Iiirni ii.i, ,,i hilled Ii) I armor.
Mm hull H l, Mulch IX. I Hat lea
a um h in. I. waa ahut and
. killed hy J. T. Hledge lual night after
'
u ileal. i rale al niggle heiween Iha NPJ
men al the Hletlge MMi toui inilea
north ol Mltehall.
Mledar and hla dauah-- I
ler t'hlor HledKe are al a I"' l Ima- -
aaial mfTarlaa rron bulMi waaaSj in- -
I Up It'll I.) Ihe di .1.1 III Hi
CHILDREN TO WORK
EARM NECESSITY
TO TENANT IS
EVIOENC !E
Family Evicted Because They
Not Have Aid of Little Ones
to Gather Crops and Do Oth-
er Labor.
TENANT FARMER EDITOR
IS SENSATIONAL WITNESS
Pat Nagls. of Kingfisher.
Okla., Presents Startling
Situation to Federal Indus-
trial Commission.
Htillua. Tex.. March It Alleged i
demanda of hind nwnera lor children
to work on aoulhweaiern tenant
fur ma w "e deaerlhed at the federal
Indualrlal . oiiimlaaluii a land healing
today by Pul N'agle of Klnaflaher.
ik la N'agle In an attorney and edi
tor of the Tenant Knrmer He aald
'The word 'force,' when referring
to Oklahoma furm landa, doea noi
mean Imwle knife or a pletol. hut a
liallery of children with a woman
their hend
N'agle then rend Into Ihe reeorda
two leitera from a land owner reaid-In-
nenr Mel. lain "tiniy. tiklnhuma.
advlalng that the tenant in go on "he
of hla larma mual huye "plenty of
filler He nlap leatifled to Ihe cMi
Hon of an Oklahoma teliani who waa
put off the land hecauae he had nu
Mid reft '''hla tenant waa old. Nagle
aald. and u ynunx farmer with "a
fnree and u yming wife had uffered
i.. Hike Ihe farm if given immediate
puercaelun.
N'agle offered lo give the commla-ka- a
prlxalelv the name of the town
whan he aaal una aalattaa waa put
thtnitgh iiy i mwn .ourt.
WOMAN'S SHU ol THK
sTIH in.l I - P M ill I H
Iiallaa. Tex.. March IX A woman a
atory of Ihe lot of women on tenant
lai'tiiN of the aoiii'iweat has I'een told
at the land hearing here of Ihe fed-
eral uiniiilaMi.il un ladUavHal rela-llon-
The ullnean wa Mra I.. H.
Seward, the una her of eleven hlid-ran- ,
eight al them living. The hard-ahlp- a
ahe dea rlned were -- ha red in
'iiiialderuhle degree, ai cording to
nf nther wltneaaea, who gave
e.mnnmic napeeta nf the flleatlon, by
wuiiien anil i Inlilii n uf bfaga fifty to
.tie hundred thoiiaand famlllea on
oathwaatana lataaa, moat of them
while.
The MUbNa' huali.ind had teatllled
liu after iifieen venra of cunatntit
moving and delua. ihe faintly liegan
tu aerumulale a little property in
' um Implemenia and animals nMai
veara ago hut that theai' aa. tugs dla
ipi.ired In paying til He faff food ami
living cxpctiacs under the . redlt aya-M-
In gtneral vugue at rural a..rea
Passport Case is
Given to Jury
Early Today
Fate of Alleged Conspirators
With Richard P. Stegler
Placed in Hands of Just
Men and True.
New Vnrk. March IV - The ease "f
Itli'hanl Madden mid liuatavi Cook,
nn trial i harged with aiding lllehnrd
P. Hlegler. a Herman naval reaerv
1st In obtain a fuiae Allien. .11 paaa
past, waa aabtnattad in the jury
aliortly hefore noon toahy.
linger II bToodi aaalalani dial 11. I
alliirtiey. In Mimtiiing up the guvein-lllell- t
a uae. dwelt up the danger
to American eitixena traveling
ahioad ir theli p.isa.i.rta were Ihfvfrp,
,,...l..u 1.... II.. !...... II,. lull
" "
-
not to ciilialdcl tile atatein
hy counsel fur Hie defendant, in,
aummlng up their caae veaierday.
hat SlaajMr, the government a chief
Wltneaa waa a trattur and coward
Judge ' iiahman. In charaing the,
Jurnra. aald they should take cogni-
sance of the lin t that tSagdjaff waa an
act iuii. lice in the alleged conspiracy,
hut thai his ii altmonv could he aoa- - j
aldeied d ..n .I...I an d h otliet w it
nesaea
GERMAN EMBASSY
PROTESTS AGAINST
CONSUL'S ARREST
WaahniKlnn. Mar, , Is The li.--
nun etutiaesv todav iioteated lo the
alale department aguliial tl" wairani
a nrnal aerved on Hie Herman con-au- l.
William Muller. and hla aaalal
ant. It. M. Hchulli. al Heattle. Waah
The 1'iiil.nm. . ouieiid ihai 'he ur-re-
la a violation of the ..naiilar
tfaaal i.eta fMraMMI ami the
I'lliled H ales
M
'
DONALD APPROVES
SUPPLY MEASURE
WITH S75J00
EOR U. N. M.
Executive. Regarding This
aa Last Day for Action upon
Legislation. Signs Many
Bills
$18,000 IS PAID OUT
UNDER DEFICIENCY ACT
Provision for Traveling Audi
tor Eliminated from Gener-
al Appropriation Draft.
Thus Abolishing Office.
Snntn Fe, M, M.. March l
Late thia nflarnoon tlovernor
Meliiiiiiilil nlgned Ihe appropfi- -
all. in hm eiirrvlng 17l.(l a year
in lbma a fur the I'niver- -
ally ..f New Mexien The innda
are $'." f nil. ii. iii. i
16. for rc a and impr ,w a
menla anil l.'n.miO In aPplj un
the realorallon of Hadley hall,
whh h hurned down a few yeara
At 4:11 thla afternoon Uo- -
ernor ISartliaaK filed the gen- - a
eral appi UM ion a. t Ml the a
a fnnrth and fifth flinal veara. a
a with ina approval aSMff MrUUtal a
.in aeveial iinpurtanl item." a
Th ovaraoi gtruck uul of a
a the inn the appropriation for a
a an in t rot travel lag aadajor aad a
a bin laatatanla. und rMMtlngonl a
aapaaat (or Iha traveling gadat-- a
a or a office for the fourth and a
iif r Ms. .1 raara, IImm making a
a Hi' i n. lain,.. ,,r Hollar lllll .'VI. a
a pkv laa that office under the a
M Idllu porMrva, ami
a killing iin Ira veilad autfrtofa a
a aMe eatlralj aaig apprtaarM- - a
a nulla fur antra dark bar For the a
a Mlul'tur and IMaMM ' IkM up. a
a propria rMni foi the aalary ami a
a contMatoni aapaaaa ul tin- gupan a
a Intandem nt Inauranoa a
Tin total airlk. n .nit nf the a
iiiii b ld, a
Haiitii F. N. M., March IX. In
to the general a ppi ..nation
Idll Iha goverimi thla afiennmi tiled
wllh Ina appmval he fnlluwing acta:
1, mac mil No. ina and Hoaaa I'dH
.v.. l!t. the Menu ..I '.Ingual educa-t- i
ii tin a.Mirev a- - amended and mod-
ified, pr ivldltig lor MM hing ol both
Ian lah and h: li w I la II In Ihe public
II.. use lllll No. I7T, the Blood bill
lor the aiiditiiiK oi miiaielpal m. -
i itinta.
Huiiac lllll No. UI. thi llelnherg
at i i adet i orpa lull.
MMMa lllll Nu. I. aa amended, the
Mni.tuy.i roail tax I'lll.
Moaaa lull N'u. ft, the iil.u k hog
MapaaiMH act.
Iluiiae lllll N'u. J6t. approprllltl lg
S, faI lur dell. nn. Mj in. um, I in th
Texas-Ne- SlaBleo iiuiitulury auit.
Moaaa lllll No. SJI. dutrlliuilng
l. etlse fees eolleeteil flum lire ihaur- -
a in e I'ompauiea umnni municipal lira
deparimeiita.
HtHMS Hill Nn II, ihe MM im .tut
liuraepower lleenae act, ug amended.
Moaaa inn No, its. the Moad aW
tu prevent tiuaiii Iiiii taed uae ui aha
lur vehicles.
Honae .lol l lies. II loll No I'll,
I"-'-
" lur extra paj for
Oapttol i inplnyes during the aeaaion
of Ihe leglalulure.
Meiiaie llili Nn. I'ia, an ending tha
law tor ertilli atnm nl teachera.
Senate Hill No. I, amendliiK tha
law fin pel .In Ml ami egpetMea of the
siati '.nurd uf adui alMffti
Seuute lllll N" II. the Sulacr
lieddler a lleenae hill.
Maaaata WH No, ., the Panhaf
ameiidiiieni ni Ihe cnttln aainlary
rd levv in I
The governor a limitation on lima
tor aignlng hilla expired Una nfter- -
noon.
Tina morning the attorney general
In 1.1 valid the Henehaii aalary defi-
ciency int. II. mac lllll SIS. paased
nver Ihe vein Krldav iiflernnun in the
..,,,.. ,,,,a . I,.m, ,.r th. Hiii, 1. me
durt ilerk. ipe u n m i. iu uf mam
ante, traaaurar and auditor, under
t hut act. were paid hy the auditor.
(.l I ItNMH III I .11. MM.
U'l NOPHJ 1TION HI tsl lli:
Ha nt, Fe. N M March II. Oov-eru-
Mclmniild legiirdlug tmlay aa
the sixth and laat day foi Ihe signing
uf hills puHaed hv Ihe leglalature. dla- -
pnaed uf a llUlliher uf meuaUlea today
and will lake action on Ihe iippropfi- -
ation hill thla afternoon. having
called the memhet- - nf the lux boarct
Into a final conference to aacerlaln
ilic amount which can lie raiaed nf
taxation to covet the appropt lat mna
The governor algned len hill to-
day. Including Ho- following The
I'ankey cuttle aanilary hoard hill
regtilrilng lb" levy hy that hoard, the
two gdaratlnn blUa, modified
providing for the leaching of Span-la-
where tnajnrlllea of hoards "f
- : taraotora an aaaraa ami for the
training of teacher at Ihe elate nor-
mal achoola at "tile rgpenec; Iha
' nit. .va in id tux iilll. making II un-
lawful m deduct ihe tag from
DERVISHES POSSESS
WHOLE OF SUDAN
IS STATEMENT
OF GERMAN
Merchant Who Recently Am
Returned from Egypt
Makes Startling Revelation
to Berlin Newspaper!.
KHARTOUM AND PARTS j
OF NUBIA ALSO HELD
Eighty Thousand Blacks Over '
Run the Province of Fayum '
Destroyng Railroads and
Suppressing Opposition.
Merlin. March II (hy wlreleae to
Hayvlllei A Herman merchant who
recently hua relumed from Kgvpt is
authurlty fur Hie declaration that Ihe
whole of the Mudan. Including Khar-
toum, and alao parla of Niihla are in
puaaeaalon of ihe dervlahea. Tha
aintemeiit of thla trunafer are d
in the Voaalche Xeitung. Ma
dea rihea alao an engagement nenr
Kaahoda laat December In which
tlenerul llnwlev of the Hntiah army
and a humher "f other ofneera, to-gether with aim. .si ,M men. loat
their Uvea.
The merchant In turatlon reUtea n
atory t the alleged uprlalhg ul the!""e
the
federal imii. tineiit i i nn-
trlheamen in npirncy. betwaaai rltanlalau
that dratroyed an Aua- - The j and north
near Pyramlda "ii before wlaa. where are
'
I ', killing i the 1. i at In Hua- -
capturing und a him I lit"
in il leaa ""1' It would military
Ihe entire!'"1"' '' precinct of the armies la
n lin e deatroyed I "'" prei the transfer
including the 'aim-Aaaiia-
line In. i. i.i. ,1 I destroyed the
Alexiindria-i'alr- railroad near Ua- -
inunhur
Thouaanda of trlbeamen
tu the appeal ..f Hie and
Hocsajnbor 13 in.outi marched I
In the direction of Kaahoda, on
Nile, where (lenerul Hawlev
u. ...... l In in with oops, ofi
men under Hawiey the nativea'
with native officers deaerted to'
ni. dorviahea, laaviag him with onij
' III..
Moat thla contingent was killed
Heneral and his officer
fell. N'ahur-Kl-Aal- , commanding the
del , lah.n. had all hla de- -
cnpltaled
Ah a of all the
native .hi. is joined the dervlahea.
who un January I look poaaeaalon of
Ihe Import nn military p. .at at Nas
ser. In the diatrln Mennaar.
This men hunt dn lui.
le that Ihe dervlahea deatroyed "II
Ho telegraph lines In lower Slggpt
,o nf the eaaapjaai of the
Mat aaaa aaaarad to leak nut.
Diggs-Camine- tti
Convictions
Sustained
Circuit Court of Appeals Af-
firms Action of Lower
Court in Famous Case
Brought Under Mann Act.
I xati Kranciaco. ul.. March 1.
Tl tint n y In, , I .1 lli.l.i 1.
"tin nf laliiiiieltl, I'lilted
commlaloner general nf
and I. lungs, former
Mala architect, aader ihe Maan
the
inurl nf appcala
The optaloa wa hy g
Judge illlhen and waa eon.
In by Judge Wolverlon. Judge
M diaaenled
Hlgg and CaMkaattl were tried and
..Hinted hefore Filled IHatia Dla
til. Judge Van Pleet in
fur traiispurtattun of
Nutria and Maraha Warrluglmi
Hacrameiiin, I'ul., 10 Nov., for
laaaaara! purpoae
I egg wa- - sentenced o Impriann-11,- ,
on -- ....I for two yeura
and fined ti'.iiiiu. i'amineii wa en
leu ed to eighteen month' impelsoti-,men- t
and a line of II. .'.00
The handed mda
holds thai Ihe iruei had a
' immenl up. in the fact thai
Ingga waa silent up. .11 the movements
of the four principal they left
s. and that it was properfr ,n jur conalder this all. 11 '
a an Indication of guilt nr Innocence.
Judge oak' dlaeemlng ex
preae the opposite view.
SSVSSwSSSSSSWV.
ul oorportUloa emidnye. Ihe Itelll-hur-
adet corps the
Itlack hug iiiut Idll, und Ihe
m him iiiii appropriating iv.fuu for
Ihe Texas I. ..miliary dlapute defl- -
IIIII
'ver wa paid out al Ihe
napltol today andei the provlMlona
Ihe Itenehun def ! Inecy hill.
Five Members of
Crew of Evelyn
Reach New York
New York, M.i IS. a
a of Ihe of the a
a American atenmer rtveivn. mink )
a February I, by a mine In ihe aa North aoa while on her way a
a from thla port In liremen with a
a naaMM, re. hed New York a
a niuaird H ie atrnmer Matanuia a
If in Hremerhaven. Ac. urdlna a
a aurvlvnra all Ihe Kvelyn'a aa crew were reai ut a
SALOON AAAN TELLS
OF INTIMIDATION
BY THE MAYOR
Robert. Caud Almost Doub-- Tte--? S.?,":le Legal Number of Vcten Zhwtl ,hB Aut" rm
.".
, l" rUi;llng in an effort toto be Registered in One Pre- - Ibrtn """"i 'he relief t the benieged
arrlon. laat fallen bafaraCinCt IS Charge.
.th. Ijam, according to unrn,!.l
. leaching lamdon
Indlaaapolht, Ind.. March 11. ' Although confirmation la ,itlteMayur Itonn of Terra , Inc king. Ilritlah newapapara thaHnule demanded that almoat doulde m.irnlng apparently are racer to ra-
the nam bar .. legal vntera he the report aa not improbable,
tared In one precinct, and on elec- - They refer to the tail that newa dla-tlo- nday threatened to put Jack Pet. he received from Petrograd a.
a aalonnkeeper. out of buel-- 1 aald aurrendar of thai
nana If he did not get oui Ihe vote aironghold waa but a matter of a few
in curding tu the teettmony Hlnaa. dcj.
In Terre Haute fraud j Nowhere In tha enatarn arena of
caae, today. nines is one of tha the righting, according to the opim.ui.
men whn have pleaded guilty liritlah ohaervera. do tha Aua.ro- -
harging
Novemlier. He prntraaa except
declare they wltneaa aald that on the nldht Kolomea, to the Of Hugo
irallan camp the Maurice Wn!.ti, trewa- - they puahlng
Aiiatralluna, ,ir,'r "f nm. committee and ward an attempt to turn the
and guna provkwona. defendant, Hlnee alun left flank.
latter large than hi declaring Itrltiah eaaeru think that
an, "'id. they overflowed to carry the the Herman
Pi. of and all '''' ludeo at thi.
raiiruads.
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Act of War" Is
Horn's Basis of
Defense
.
Man who Blew up Portion of
International Railroad.
Bridge FleadS Non-JUri-
diction
headquarter
!. In
an
proceeding,
i.ininlaaluner
Ituprechl,
charaing Illegal In- -
Irnnaportatlnn exploelvea
lo
At the heglniiing at the u.
withdrew a du n
that the -
rd of uelllgerent
the the I'nlled
not Mrolvad.
a
he a rim
neutral 1, he
today iiy thaluw to under
I'lliled Htatea circuit
"in
MsN'ell
itntine
Ki
today
to
at
reporta
M.
of
lo.of
offered
Mono,
Horn
...iinael
thoae
oflV-er- ,
by
issluni
niirr
of ,,n
tui,
TROOPER ACQUITTED
ON CHARGE OF
Mai ch l. Theodore!Francis V
th
svar..
"
miliary pa inr
TRANSPORTS
PHILIPPINES
March
RUSSIANS AT LAST
TARE PBZEMYSL
OUTER FORTS IS
REPORTED
Unofficial Advices Indicate
Capitulation Destruction
of First Line Defense.
STRUGGLE BARRIER
HAS LASTED FOR MONTHS
British Pratt Seat Event at
not Improbable, Thottfk
Confirmation of News it
Entirely Lacking.
furceg to bo making
"" D any imopa to the western
arena, aad tha Herman of
Kuaaia a
.rushing be-
fore allemptlna the ifleeusa
aprlng in the haa failed.;riva out ul at uf im aMa Okavaaa
are be engaged on(and net nml the frontier of
a fad which BrtUah ohaervera
think will make it dlffarult for
to ihe likely to
bo Impuaed on her la west
.oruSiiii P. at.)T" print, a
to the effect that
K ,.. r,.r William and Oeneral Von
Prince Huvarla. kings of
ny and Wuerttemburg tha
'" Join council of war.
HlilTlsiH IM I.HT
VI' HitM IH HI'V
London March II. Hrltbth
caaualt) list for the five
h 18 Maroh 14, Inclusive,during which the baltlea of N'euve
ihe llermanx. n hid eld Marahal
French, the commander- -
aald were between ?han.l null .'..rfl. .......
H 1,1,1 in I'linricr
Ml
lhal ha. Turlilah had
V h(. .,.,,.,.., pro
tection would he given
In Turkey during the war.
gent hua had mad repreaeiilu--
mna un ot lureigheia to the
port on inairucilottg the Amer-
ican goverameiii.
m 1 Wil lit 's
txrTTtiM
Pari. March II Preiu-- for- -
n II understoiHj haa de- -
llded IO cargo of cettoa
1' era uf the veaael the Krem h
the cargo. The
of the Will be left I"
,,,,,T,MirV.r-j.5- u
London. March II.
l.o idon
of Courtt as Bellig- - "a, "f arm- -general arrived today at the
erent. (Herman army near UIU.
Their vlaM. the atataa la for tha
Haiigor, March The claim e of part I. Ipatlng a
Werner Horn 'hut hla attempt lo "f war.
deatroy International rallwav Tl" 'liapafh adda that Kmperor
htidge at Vaneeimro wa. net of WIIIMm and Oeneral Von Palken-wa- r
llgured In the before hayn already had confereneee
stntea Krederh k William, the Herman
here today in . with ' r"wn prince, mid crown
menla with
teratate of
from New York Vani-elm-
anna
Horn uf
guilt) and aeoved '
Ihe ground acta chard
were aad
Inn courts nl Stales
warn
to
the
KT.
the
motion declared that was I'hapelte and ft Klo towg.it,
Ural lieutenant In the Herman show that II;' ontoerg Were or
and "under the of wouadg and that 13
ami members ..tie ball's- - oera were wouadad a ara aMaMaa.
ii. linn mn lg id deatroy of oaaaalUag among the men
apt lire the proper!) of the other hel-.ha- a nut oeen publlahed aa nor
llgereai ruUlon wherevei ex- - any hean liven out. but
apt in territory.'' ompetent them at
The million further aela that ulmui inn ihlrdsi of thnea suffered by
"Oafaadaat, oemg ..itimlaalutied
i annul regarded aa . -
tun am .i,i. fut
, ,,, auulnat intar- -
Hirn
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of
that plan
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,sla.
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from
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The limn were
land- -
iveln. lawa from
erent The Hat
yet,
aonie
forth
gnanaa
nan, law. even thnugh killed In Ihe Rihllas uud three Cm-again-
the municipal law, of the adlnn nrlleera were wounded.
I nli. Htataa."
1' r lleid declined m -
alave a. were alhrmed defenae present hla
William
llh.auo
Prus
'ro"
from
taf"
lah
Me.
tilled
died
have
dlamlaa and ordered me. Waahinton. March 17 Amhaaaa-hearln- glo pmceed 011 u dea ot or Morgenthau I'oliatantlnopleguilty, tormullv hy ihe court. I b(d h UH !lM,B11, defenae having refused tu plead
,e a.a.e ., ., ..
in" inn i ' 11 it'ii . 1 nr tit "inifii
MMlMf MUrS
riponaellitht . tt.mhr
ihr in aavrmy.
THEFT
Penver, Colo.,
Frank. and Magi
Ih.r.kl of icon IT rtf
.....In .r.iiill.lH
'
.. u
tlertuan appear
i
I IB
New. dlapati
of The Mai- -
are on
'"
-
I
to
Ilritlah
1 aou
a V ,.,
fiiiMiiaul
I 11 l
ie
la
hi
ateiimer
I by
eouncll
n
I l
i
nations
ui
nr
i
found, llgurea
neutral i aiate
,,
mil
I .
motion t..
""' a:
entered
r the sleanu.hip Dacta whichin the l ulled Htatea district court
here today of coaaplraC) to conceal wy" !' a "'"e
'" r" " " l "money stolen In. in the puatotnee at "i"''fr.nii the I mted Htatea lo KollvrdamVV..n..urg Oil,,. A package ron- -
talnla. m.onn dlaappe-re- d from he,,,,,, ( proDWd b ho
"...T ',"",'' ." 1hi eiiai mm- -
regions.
ARMY
THE
Washington. It. Becauaa'
or
FOR
dealing
advance
Oar-man- y
"evamnn h
t'opanhaten
I
vit
1
i
'!.
of the lack of shipping taclllttae be-jfl- )r ur,l(,B, no i,,rped.Hs
iween the Philippine laland. and thh, ,,,, .ubmatlae l'-- .
il niieil Htateei, army IlaiKpi.ru will tMirm wutheuat uf The Maaa.lie tiiillaed lor carrying guoda from ,.,m ughtahlp, anrardlaa ta Hex
Ihe lalaiida which could not be trana- - . ,.'
pun... i n i ,v other "in tt'uxtUwaexl oa Paaa Tto.)
SL
CLEAN! the Stage
COAL Visits Favorites ol the
i 1
P is our
veumtom mi.
CQLORAOQ SQLONS
RECOGNIZE
10 TIE PEOPLE
Lower Honse of Legislature
Takes Step
of Addressing Statement to
General PublVc.
Denver. Colo . March
hnUB nf trtwua! .proved a etatement address
art a it4 m mad h part
nrd. It dlscuaee clrcum
rounding the IMUM egpul
W Howland of n w i an
In lien with III pa
resolution by tha ho vise
i
ststsment
H. Hiew-- f
the rec-inc-
aur-lo- n
of W.
Incident
' f
excluding
representative nf II rT eveningpaper.
Referring to hla knowledge .f aav-er-
preceding legislature and apeak
Ing of the present legislature tha
PMker Bar "Thar ha iim been
present at th atat rapltol a clanr
r mor fairly disposed body nf men
gathered t her during the time men-
tioned, t'urrupt lobbies in the war
heretofore known at time have bn
entirely a been t ."
The speaker aaya a iltrmfnd ef
fort ha been made to prevent active
work on lh floor of anyone whoa
purpose was "to exert influence In
favor nf any let 111 ion .'
"It Is my firm belief." aaya speak
r Stewart's statement, "thai the
Howland Incident Is a petty and sor-
did on, th importance of which ha
been grossly exaggerated It
iulte likely that behind hi perjured
mry there may be acheme for ee- -
urine hla influence for or against
measure of legislation. There Is not
n particle of evidence available la
persistent effort by a grand Jury
newspaper detective work or to the
committee appointed to Investigate
thl matter by the house which In-
dicate that th effort went further
than Howland himself
The statement relates Incident
connected with the eselusiftn of rep-
resentatives nf th Denver Port from
the house chamber and make im ap-
peal to the public to aid Its repre-
sentative In tH legislature against
whiit is termed "boll-doiin- g meth--
onrlusinn It aaya:
It BMtl be s disaster If In the Issue
presented Informed public opinion
iIiks not assist ua to aaert definitely
fttir Independence of control other
than that which we all admit, name-
ly, an . untahillty to the state for
what we d, whether good or ill."
Philip B. Utewnrt, speaker, com-
menting on the legislative situation
In the house, today said
"The house could complete Its work!
and adjourn In three days. All we
h m- - tfi do now I adjourn, waiting
ggj the aenat
impropriation
or awaited
It Is esp
nmmlttee m
Ivil service
it is
ent
grot
onlj
csai
iv do something. The
hills now In committee
by the house."
cted that th Judb iarv
on will report ou' a new
Ml. The subject dis- -
1 in recent Republican caucuses,
inderstnod. will abolish the pres.
Ivll service law and lists on the
id that examinations were held
in Denver. It is planned to hold
illation in about fourteen cities
Bjsd iini throughout the stste. under the new bill.
SINKING
DESCRIRED BY SEAMAN
l.onlon, Manh 1. (Ml a. ml
Itcutrr inpeiihugen urreeponden'
hat It obtained the story from an au-
thoritative source.
Ac ., riling to the tor. the crew of
the Karlsruhe were having tea one
waning when a sudden exi R
broke the cruiser In two. one-hul- l
of the vessel sank Immediately, car-
rying ilown part of th- - r with II
The other half fioaled for soMs llms
which enabled about 110 to IM mei
to be raacued by a tramp stesmer.
Tln steamer reached it ttomtsn port
otth the survivors who wcr. orn
to secrecy concerning the sinking of
tha crulaer.
A lux. II v . lead to chronic dys-
pepsia, and conntlpa'lon weakens 'he
whole system Doan's Reguletg Un
per box) act mildly on tha liter ami
Ban gjg At all drug stores.
DUKE CTTX CLEANERS
We clean ham, aaeei's and wo-
men's Id I, I or rug una I os,
rt repeat, etc law Was Gotd.
ess
'Protnutness Our Motto
it:
KATMwMINt IMMIT CALLS ON SABV HILIN BADOLBV AND
t eland benham at thanhoussr mutual studios.
Katbertne Emmet, known tha country over for her splendid work In stair
Annui and . omo.lv. never had bean In a motion picture atutllo until a few day
age. Then she vMtcd the Thatitaoiiser Mutual plant In New Rocbollo to call
so "Baby Helen" Kedgley. moat farooue of ecreen children, nasi Lninnd Ban
ham. a ehlld aetor of more than passing Dote.
When Man Kmmet entered the tudlo aha found the children working nn
da the direction of Carroll naming-- . He Instantly availed himself of Mia
Km met preeenc and Impreaeed bar for a scene with the kiddle TIM scene
was inspirational ami. as It turned out, boMoitM pre It lest In the 'homey
little drama
Larland In the play, was reading from a technical msgaxlne to Helen, and
they were having rather a hard tiro of It trying to nnderauud what the long
worda meant -- You alt down there, will you. Mtsa Km met. said Fleming, "and
act aa Interpreter for Lais ad? Thee let roe get you In your role of popnlai
science explainer."
The picture shows bow thoroughly Miss Km met tntcresteil the kiddle
Helen Radgter's look of rapt attention remained fastened nn Mlas Kmmet fot
the eawi of the arternoon. and XmA. loo. kept hla eye following the charming
ertre ol'erevei she went In lb studio
wwvwwwwwvwwwwwvwwwweeeeeeee
Seattle Officials
Exceed Rights In
Search Is Held
German Propounds
Doctrine of Inviolability of
Consulate When Consul is
Arrested.
Seattle. Wash , March I It was
asserted at the county prosecutor
office lodsy that itefore an Informa-
tion was filed against Herman I'onsnl
Wllhelm Mueller and I'ooaiilar Sec-
retary It. Max s. hul charging them
with conspiracy to bribe an employe
of the Me tile Construction and Dry- -
dock company in violation of a state
law. the treaty with ilermuny. dated
HT I. whs a,uil led cajsiull. Accord-
ing to this treaty, consuls are immune
from arrest except on criminal
i barges. Counsel lor Mueller and
S hulx today voluntarily furnished
II. toe ball each, binding them to ap-
pear fot trial l;i the uparl r court
M lienuvt r ni dv red.
The grand larceny charge against
Detective Dan Tarnisaeky and loSM
Murdo.k. bused on the theft of bills
of ts'Mng from the omv. of the Seat le
Oesjsiruetiox and Drydock company
has lieen dlsmlssefl. Th. men are
held aa witnesses against (he
and secretary. Tarnisaky. act used ol
conspiracy along with the 'icriuan of-
ficials, ha turned state, evidence
and is at liberty.
Count Prosecuting Attorney Al-
fred H l.uudln, aftei leading a aum-mur- y
of Amtmssador iternstorft
complaint to the slate department,
as id
"The iSerman consulate was not
sestched. Not a paper was even
touched Not a their was broken
open A representative of ihls office
went to the consulate, a publii office.
In search of Taiouuik a man
charged with n crime, found him
there und arrested Mm The irentv
with tlrmanv ha net been violated
in any way.''
The department was asked to In-
vestigate the case and the eiiiliasfy
was asaured that would be done
The barge was made In the y
s note that the Seattle author-
ities had egceeded their powers in en
tenng the i onsulut to make si It
and also in servini: Uii w.niiin- - o'
arreel on Mueller and hl ssslstan
The c aaui In his report to the em-
bassy, which was at nutted to the
alate department, dm not cay that un
actual search of the consulate had
been made, hut declared that otticers
"had entered iu ordet to make I
search.''
The i hatge on which She Boassui'x
arrest was liuaed was ibut "I
In thai lie had been urluw-full-
trying to gain secret of the
Seattle on i uct ion a id Drydock
olniall ll bail lic n -- aid In oin
pany was building submarines tor
Ureal rllltaln Slid ssudlog litem ' '
Mm. Kb t'niumbia in anrta.
The sect ion of Hie ' moil. i iie.lv
which the embassy coutenu kfln eg
rialnir decutrgg bat tunnnti "shs i
enjoy In the country ol Ibelr rest- -
i.i . peioiia lnmiun)t troin "
rest or nn tlsoiinieni ex pi in use
.r rime "
Another sMSSM "I the liealy de-
clares that the coimular alibi'-'--
shall be at all times invmlaalc a id
undei i" lireteluHJ whatever nhall ib-
REMEMBER
When You Buy
SUNSHINE BUTTER
You Are Helping to Maintain a Home Industry
Made in
THE KVEWING HERALD, ALEUQUEBQUE, N. M., THUE8DAY, MARCH 18, 1915.
Favorite of
Screen
specialty
Artec Fuel Co.
DUTY
Vapreoedonted
KARLSRUHE'S
Embassy
Albuquerque
local authorities t allowed to exam-
ine or seise the papers forming pert
of them. The offices and dwellings
of vonaulea tnlssl who are now clt-le- n
of the country of their resi-
dence shall be at ull time Inviolable.
Tlie local aulliorltle." the treaty
continues, "shall not. except In the
case of the pursuit tor crimes, under
any prtxt invade them. '
Embassy official expressed their
boiler in Mueller's innocence of .md
conspiracy to obtsln secret to whlh
he had no right. Itecently Iv 'ler-rna- n
embassy charged that submar-
ines were being ouilt In the I'nltei
Stale in seitlunx .md shipped to
''anada. where they were completed.
Seat lie was named a one of the
Place where the eubmarine were be-
ing built.
The department of fustic probably
will make an Investigation for the
state department.
Arguments Begun
In Trial of Mrs.
Angle
Taking of Testimony Complet-
ed by Bridgeport Court
Where Woman is Having
Hearing.
Bridgeport. Conn . Mnrch IH,
Presentation ' 'antimony in ibe enge
of Mr. Heb in VI nglc. on trlBl here
hurgd with manslaughter in con-
nection with the death of Waldo It
gnlnrii in nninford, w T.r hed thi
afternoon and arguments of oitnsel
begun.
Leonard IllotnUI. futher of Mr
Angle, on the stand today, 'old of
going to Hie Itipp'.nwam building.
where the trageih utred. and of
seeing a pool of blood on the landing
at the foot of Mrs Angle's stairs.
The witness de. lured there were no
signs of a struggle having taken place
In the apartment. He also told of
seeink a rubbish box on the plar."
and of examining Its contents. He
was posttue no specta' les wet.- there.
It has been testified by witnesses lor
the state that BbIIoii s spec's -- IBs were
lound ihere
The witness said hl daughters
health had begun to fall about two
years ago.
Acintdiiig to Hlondei he w.i ft U nd
ly with Halbiu but nm tntlma'e. Ho
k lew that Hallou and hi ilium
were going about together Hi. .ml'
cxumlnallon was brief and it
Hill a m. the defense rested.
In rebuttal Dr Samuel Plersoii.
who examined SkMoU 't the kenPital
on the night of the tiagsdy. letllleu
thiit he detected ii" odor of alcohol
n the Injured mans breath, other
.Mtinw.es offered similar testimony.
TUl stall Ihen listed.
ARBITRATION URGED IN
OHIO COAL STRIKE
Washington. Marcn II Arbltra-- 1
1.
.ii of the eastern Ohio coal strike
was proposed t" I'reslden Wilson to-
day In a report from H wrel Bawlee
and Daniel J. Keete. the todotal itiedi
mors sent t" the strike i. Hi
ntary Wilson of the lub .r depart- -
tin tit
The ..re.ldent took to- - teliori
the inedlaiors under onndcraiioii
and Is expected to write leter lat'e
thl week asking Ibe operators und
miners to accept th recommends- -
CONTRACT LET FOR
GRAND RIVER PROJECT
Denver, Colo., Mar h l An- -
iiouatoenaanl vna made iiniay that the
lilted Htales leclamatlon servl' e In".
let the tegg rati for the complelloii ol
.Ii ,.itera system of the ilrund Val
ley Irrigation projsit The coet will
be liou.'iub and 1 '"' ucre of Innd
lie! A
Will hi
ol
en 'Hand Inn. in.-- , .ml rriinu
IK '. 'I
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Oar Entire $25,000 Stock of Jewelry Offered for One
Day at 1-- 4 Olf the Regular Marked Low Prices
Absolutely nothing reserved except loose and solitarc Diamonds and a few contract items
Selection the most varied in New Mexico. All fashionable novelties and staple goods.
WATCHES
AND WATCH BRACELETS
ELGIN WALTHAM
HAMPTON
CLOCK
FOR PARLOR. MANTEL.
DINING ROOM, DEN. KIT-CHE-
ALARM.
HULL UMBRELLAS
CUT GLASS
LIBBY'S PARPOINT and
KRANTZ & SMITH
THERMOS BOTTLES
PERCOLATORS and
C HAFING DISHES
BRA3S GOODS
FRENCH IVORY
In a Complete Assorment.
ELECTRIC LAMPS
PICKARD HAND PAINTED
CHINA
1847
the
JURY
NOT TO BE HAD TODAY
Trlnlduil. r.d.. M., When
the distil' t couri opened this iifter-i- i.
.on .ifter n two hour rnt teg there
w.i little isl" ' l. .1
he nelected iodiiN in the trl.il
,
grouts
it
Sancanelll, a coal miner who t
charged with the killloit of IJeteane
tl. W Iteli her In tin- - . it v on the
night of November iu. fJI'l. A new
venlr.- ol twcnt tour iHlenmen n
ported thl eftllng und the gf IM
motion proceeded lowl itli Ire.
otient 'nteri iiidioiiH of counsel. Nine
Jurors hsve been accepted
l Continued from pugc Mm- -
M.iusluls "i i spoi di nt.
The crew .,1 ! men wet. en fle
minutes In t ike to then BWUkU lio'il.
which the ubmurliic toned "Mil
piioi stge)ggi wus met Tin- men
wre I rannf erred to Mm pUM '"'i'1 u,"i
iHiideil oi llooh "i llolbiud
The l.e nw iirdi n ws u i"s hnn- -
in i nVMnier of 'Ti iuna and. ean
ownid b the rb'-.ii- Nnvlantloa com--
Phii gi i"lon
lll:VII MlMIIIM t. It'll, V
KM I t II M XN Ml Ml M
I nSnlnn Mnteti It (S:U W
Heur Adio.i i SVIIIMnt 0roBn had
fallen '.'i rd from hie shl Ibeen Sruwnes. arcordlnn In nn
iiouiii etui in maile by the lidlllirilll'
The ni il MB ship not glien.
Hem Adinirul tliogsn went on MM
mi n't net Hrven renr mju bm re--
nil the olive set ii ut the lont- -
iniln cliiclil th. .1 .i l
IlillTI-- ll in imihi: i. ill l.K
t rNUHITII - n i SMMW
lieriin. March ik- Oj STlMdnng 1
nyvUls i The overseas News ugetn
i
..dii I In following
"I'niiBiaiitinopIc SlgpMlrhgg stute
lb. ii the Tuiklsh nil ute. nl Min i
had ii lung ongrveMMilnn with the
...... I'reimer. M tlounrls The
TnrMnh nUnhnr egnrnened eatlgfne- -
i .. . . . . - .lion III ine 'i'-n- iiiiifl.ii.il.
..t,i h ii .lived in. iii inna ihi
;t has been burned there from Athens
ihl th. 1 itico-liriila- Sent l.inded
in n kwMMM) hSg id in the Aegeuo
an. and d i sed the Uteek .iiilhoti- -
llea."
Jewelry
LAV Gold and gold filled, set
with precious and semi-precio- stones.
BRACELETS Solid and gold filled for ladies,
misses and children.
NECK CHAINS Solid and gold filled
LOCKETS. CHARMS and Solid
gold and gold filled; set with precious and
semi-precio- stones.
BAR PINS. LACE PINS. BROOCHES.
CITFF and COLLAR PINS.
CUFF LINKS Plain 01 set with precious or
semi-precio- stones.
WATCH FOBS and TIE CLASPS
EMBLEM PINS Masonic. Odd Fellows.
Woodmen. Knights of Columbus. Red Men.
Elks Eagles. Moose.
NECK BEADS- -
Fljwer, Coral.
in
hsWMn
j ar
tmurf ICIAI. RKPtiRTH innttonM
thin the reiiiiiotn. between Nnbj mm
AuBtrlu ure beinu more unsettled
parts dispuii h myg thin desmans ei
resorts in the It.ili.m llluern have
I,,. ii ii. .Iifo.il I,, lioive tin i iillulri at
MbM The Htiit - ..I the negotiuiionx
bntween the HsSInn oeMMMeM and
Prime von tuel" on iiehulf m Aus-
tria un. i OnsiiMny i now iii Sonht
the ggnerilnn buvuig been mmm that
Kmpelor Kr.in. is Joseph has iiilii'i- -
li lilokeo Ibelu olf.
i n i: i llKfl iTtt INS ' Ihe alio d
fleet nitinsl the Diirduttelles art bn"
tug enrrled on slowly snd infefullyi
and a 1'reneh otrti er la ejnnSed n"
suIIIK thai lit eaet BIMKhM nioiitb
will to- - devoted la tin eifi'ti to grlencB
the Tori, leh I. ,t t It n at ion- - The at
tuck on Mm i in. .a enpMineS St
signed to im vent the ITOOfNI I her
fr"tn pi edlug to the liindaiielle.
a well us in sex the communlcai
of Un TWlKkMh iirmv whu b war Bgnl
ntwinet Kwpt.
AS HKKI'IAI. llltlTI.-l- l BCCOUM)
ui the rnennl nghiing nt Neurs Che
pelle lilven an idea ol I hi leiocitv "f
ihe nit. ok The town wuh laid in
ruins No BeSMaaM In given of the
iiritish losses, but it is gnM ihm la
two sections neur the town iUt
bnfJhM "f ilerntan soldiers weie
snted The Mrillslt observ er praise-th-
hel". BegMMnsCe of the olltnuni-liere-
llertllHns He I Militated the
i let man losses at IS.SSS
Tin: RBNaTWAI. "I IIIAVV
lighting on both he weaterr, und
eiisten. fronts during, the hist fort-
night apuewentli i belna foHeMSnl '
gnof her mil Today's ..tibial reports
spi n k of no Important eugagi un nl
llllHflnll forces no ntin US I'telr efloll
iii throw Back iin fief inn ns in necth- -
ern Ml land, but the tlerman win
MMnnngW thnt nil these attacks
hnve been repulaed 'fhe gtMehMSII
shows, bowevel lb., I the UuaglMH
Hu. . ceded in l.eii'-- i nil ins Meriinin
Boh once more, striking in m ' "'
nnrthnra end oi east lhnanM Thei
Itiisslans tire nSCIMMl "f biiiniiiK audi
pllliiKing v illages. The 'let mail gov-
ernment mil nces H- tnlenliiin 'if
reliiliiillng by dest roving three Hits
slan v lllngen
II but li' il
(or BVet Clei mail v i
French Pearl. California
Rogers Bros.
v 1. II' M i ; ; iiti ni : is still
under wnf tn llelgitim. 'hatnpugio'
mill the Argonne. the I'reiich and
(levmnn nhMMMMM hMllente that the
i ll. Iv vesterdliv Wis limited proli- -
nhr) t the artillery The ilelgiam.
ne .iid to hsve made further prog-ree-
along the vi1,'iMlliN NKWCni'Kli pub-- I
shag 'openbflgen dispatch muting
ill. i tCntperor VVHII.im has arrived at
the '! Mil. in ItrillV head. ll. illeM near
I, Mb- tor u OMNMM of war with the
kings ..I MMBMI md M letnliurg
in. I others.
Till: KMI'Kllt 'It IS SAID t" have
..In . nl i ..lid tied With Ihe lielloun
wn inihie. This is ihe first word
for long period "oru erntnn the
town prince, whose wheicMhoois ha
been innnnMrn hi this country
HI I .1 N I ON I IM I
I'lttM.lll K V ll Ol I II I
I'uris. March l nl London, I
p in i The wiir ofee
K'.ve ..in the following
"The llelgiuii uniij
nrohMng on the Vser
bombarSed one of the
'MM on t be i end f r"t
mornfnfl
Its
cnemv 'Oil
in
Leeeen.
' Pr..m the l.ys to the otse there
Was artlllerv action The ellelliv
botnbnnlnS m ,iurtlculiii tin spin oi
Un. mil ni None bnme de Loretl
.mi tin villages of ' .iiliov and Man
oourt.
is new In the opi- -
in. in the ' hutnpagiic
'In l.oitslne ihere was an nrtllleO
duel ope of our aviator bombard
c.l the rftllwav stiltloi) .it i on t la ii
lit -- l N ITT it HN Ml.
I iiti.i;. t i BTMJ
N'a una. March I" I via London,
'i :t'i p m t The Atisiilun wat "I
lira bus made ntthrti the rnfjon
Itiu nttitctuenl
TbSni and ills" yesterday the ell
inv made undated gjttnt k, iii RuMnnn
Pol I and western ilalbia wbl'h
Were i,l No t i.i event.
have occurred on the i urpathiHti
front.
' Near WvHkow enemy del " b
me tils i i.i.i.Mloillv atlemiil'il illllltiu
the night to position gnM need
i .o. but i ben iitt.li i. in irricir
"Snnlh "i 'he PnelMai
menta continue in some plwce but
the eit nut ion Is unchangeil
thi
IM
Minks by enemy illlniltv on lb''
southern bank "I Ihe I'luth near
i 'lertiow Us wcr soon 'be keil bv our
lire "
I HUM II v i iTOH. sin
tilt , Mb III III IN
Berlin. March Ii I Via London.
Sterling Silver
Bowls. Sandwich Trays
Bread and Butter Trays
Bonbon Dishes
Lemm Dishes, Baskets
Breakfast Sets
Cake Knives, Fjsh Knives
Lettuce Servers
Tomato Servers
Berry Spoons
Bouillon Spoons
Ice Cream Spoons,
Dessert Spoons
Soup Spoons. Coffee Spoons
Cold Meat Forks, Salad Forks
Knives of Every
All the New
STERLING SILVER NOVEL- -
TIES
Wm. Rogers & Son
Triple Plated Ware
Complete in the following pat-
terns :
PLAIN. DAISY.
ARBUTUS and OAK.
PLATED WARE
Complete following patterns: PLAIN, VINTAGE. CHARIER
OLD COLONY, CROMWELL, and CONTINENTAL.
ROSENWALD'S
RUSSIANS AT LAST
ALLIERES
EMBLEMS
Today W
Summary
Mayonnaise
Teaspoons
Description.
i
ntntemeeg
ontlntMd
artllleiv
HlgmueV
"There nothing
retnba
MbSMn
st:MIN
Sets
1847
QUADRUPLE
OAK,
ZANCANELLI part tin nt ,i v i
The
Hit
el man u
which mux
Wish in theiiler nf Ihe arm
Trench advance MJMMM our MM
op the southern slo f ihe I...
hills repitlstHil.
. "Kreni h aviators threw bomb
Ihe undefended Alsatian ionhi. 1st. up iitllv one bomb oo
lecl. falling mi i initial v condl
by women Innrhara, hIMUMJ MM chll
du n and seven Iv wounding ten. II
rent) Herman aviators last mglj
dropped bombs of tug siae on thl
forlreea of CnlnM.
Kaaleni theater ol war Itusaial
attnehn on CMS it position betweel
i In- l'iji ami OBMg river in n.'iill
et n Polnnd, as well a northeasl
I't .asiiv coniliiued yeaterdai wltM
nut success West ,,f the Mkwu live
we look prisoners ni win. un
curl of ihi- - Mkwa I iion prisoners nil
tout mitchm guns
lloide or the r.ttssian imperial
MlllUa gained a cheap victory bv in
vailing the mnM nnrthern coiner iKal I'nissia i, the direction of Me
MM Tiny pillaged and bullied vllluges and estates Xs a tellllllltor
nn an town nn lliissutn tertltot
upied bv ns were compelled t
make payment of large sums fit
veiv ullage binned down by the.
RutMinn borde on Qeeegnn lerrttor
and rot BatS estate ilestloved line,
village
"i estates on Husslan lent
tiny iicciitned ,y us will be sucrlflcei
to Ihe Humes. All damages ausei
bv I lie u Menu I will be answerei' b
th. SOMmellon by fire t llusslai
over cut niillilliiKs nl Htiwulkl all'
Othel ptovin on iiipitala in ill Hon
h. mils
' S SKM OF BUUlf I, A JST fOStKS
Or. T. FELIX GOURAUD S
ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BIAUTIFIFR
Ur 1. A ifn
tummrixl ftaati
al utl tlsf skiti
n l l iHtrtim
w
ItrmoTTsTifi. IS- -
tUw. Prvekltt.Ii hr We.Mli
nn. Hkm I'ists.r.
' im lilriltish
on tisNiuty. ami 1t--dirt lko t
turn sttkud Ihr lr( ,t
" ' atid la o
Im i intra m tntia
it lu be Burr a ia
tiruiM-tl- mal- - l
ttA iXMUilrifrtl
of it ii a tn r.
s Ml to a Ind of Ihr luiutttia
rMt tii'lirM will uaa ihrm I rr
nl sCtssat' i. thr Irmst harmfiil
prt .( l lit tut IS ' Al tl aihS '
t hiurr
in i mm 4 sm. Ptm 1 m am I n r t
Does A Pickaninny
WANT A BLACK BOLL?
DO TOU THINK FOR ORE MINUTE
that your wife really wants to cook on a coal
range? Would yyouT
Don't aak her if she wants a s range-Sto-
in on your way home and ask us to put one
in and note the results.
Nothing will please her more. The cost of a Oas
Range is much less than a coal range of equal
quality and if paid for on our partial pay-me- nt
plan will not be noticed in your
monthly expenses.
Try this plan today.
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
& POWER CO.
424 W. Central : I : Phone 98
ALREADY SUGGESTING
SITES FOR BUILDING
OF NEW N. M. MUSEUM
MM Ki X M.. March IV Advo-MM-
"I thin tat that Hi If for thr re- -
i nnatruction of thr rfl'"' In perma-
nent form of Ihf late luilllii ut
Son Diego already BM forming plan"
Par locating ihf strip tare IMM ah
MUM ami nr.- advancing ihflr Inim.
I'rint Ipul among tlu-- r uggeliiiha In
that ihf mif now occupied by an old
adobe lltliedra plan- - lit Hard for
ihf '..Mm. This Mr-ac- t nf, n i
rfiorifd. la n In la- - lorn down
Ihf tot le III l III fed affording
ami-l- f siatce nr ihf building, la itn-(ral- ly
located and WonId give the
air intuit- thru- - approaches, from any
of whlih II wuuld afford , luirmitiK
v lata.
ThlK was Ihf allf a l" l k MTV-ri-
Santa K- lulniifu a t lit Itlfal
l"i IUM for thi-l- r lub. in t iiiijnm t mo
w ith ihf Sunla Ff liamln r of oni-
on ni- and Ihr illy count!! II was
ulannrd to hai- - Ihf i lull in ilia
aoiitlirm arl ami Ihf oil) count il
t liumbrri. .i. ih, norlhfrn end of ihf
iioil-Mn- Plana afar ahasgs ami vail,
matsa foi restoring Ho- - building were
fin nili"d. Inn ihf oli-- waa dmppitl.
iiiMmnia of ihf project dcrlnrrd H
aai rhiapfi in not ih. ui build
hoinr
II la umlrrat I ihal all- - r the old
blahop'a building la torn down thf lot
will bf uafil aa a ulu Ki oiiiul lor tlM
pupil of ihi- - paroehlal l until
aio'h linn- - aa 11 mn la- - aolii
II ua iolnli-- i today by arvrral
BMMi Kfiina that judging a) ihf up-lio-n
Riven thf Santa Kr i lua Bonn-tun-
iiko mi Ihf olit gdjnht and ihr
lutsc lot on which II aland-- . Ihf MM
linpoacd b CotoSSl Sflia (Ol the Nl
Mfxn aim,, building ratlM Ml
t.lim-l- i fo ultoul half 111- rxprllnr ol
the "Id tui rrm ka locum, n Thf
ai hoo In. nil holda tin- MRMSl al(
..mi"
Although thai building m tonaid-fr--
n lypu.il I. nitlm.uk worthy of
prrcrvatlon, it ia not MM M tin- - old
fat structure in Santa nf any
mi. ma I'oloiii'l Bam ib'laiia that
after lln- ""ideal limine'' m-ii- r tin- ."an
MiKufi chapal, the oMaal rsaldassg m
Mania Kr ia ihf of f,nni-- i ilov- -
ii mo Mm ii oaoa takmfjM (a
i Hloni'l He na a grral uu, le. It la aald
to bf considerably oMar than thr
rawhNha aiiobf opposite
ROW DEVELOPES AMONG
INSANE ASYLUM HEADS
Mania Kf. N. M . March Is The
renSIIMii of m opinion tin- aitor
my general ycatt-rdii- nroiiahl In
IK In I h- fint that a man slxrd r"
hail dffloM-- al lln annual election I
IWsSMMjS of ihr I", aril ol dn'fitoia ol
the ptata Mmmm hoapifai
Thf opinion aua ifiiiflfd li
Sfim, am l aaurf ,,l
who atatfd I,, lha atlorna)
Hernial Ihal at the nieelina ol the
bouril on Ihr aei mill Alotnlay of
Mir, Ii lln- - illleimia a,,ieeilfd to I lie
re.rleelli f l.leiitenanl tluvarnot R
t'. de IUi.i im but thin
l MM M tin- Ibn e
ilirai i,,ra im-a- i nt walkeil out. de, lar-l- n
Ihal he "would not aland fm the
i le, iinn nf nfnYrra at llila nine,
tlureby liieiikina the ,iiorum
Keel UmMMM, run down?
Ile.ola, he? Hi, una, h "off?'' A ood
nmiily la llurdoek Moot MtUM,
Aak your drunglat. I'rlee 11.00.
vwflEHgr
DRINK J8
(321)
TROOPER ON TRIAL
TODAY FOR SHOOTING
COMRADE IN ARMS
Mllver iil. N. 34.. Mar, b Ii In-terest arnotiK thoae eonne, il with(be ourla and anmn-- t eltlarna ifntan
here tudav on the trial "f a negro
trooper, .laniea Wllllainan. for a hoot
ln u onirade. Hubert Youna. near
Ha, bita laat November.
Another murder eaae ia to MM up
tomorrow It la that of the Slate va.
William M. ilrorae. b kill-In- n
of William Allen In Central laat
J one
Thf ninat Important diapoaed
nl ilurlna thf paat week waa that of
tin- State va. Klrhard K. Kfene. Irani
rounty rarnhnian, barged with y
ami the unlaw l nl brandlna ol
ia ilea. Oh Inaruillolla of the oiurt.
the Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.
W. It. Iluah. i barge, I with roabery,
Alia found MUllty oil Ihf ari'olul OOMkl
ol tin- Indi imeni arid a rMothinaM i
Hon of meriy waa made bv the Jury
"Thr four raaea againat Toha laieeV-- .
bargfd w'llh reeehiu aiolen prop
eny and larieny, were nolle pl'OJaad
by the dlatrbt attorney
Tin aagaj againat Henry hMNbo,
, hargfd with unlawfully diai harging
.i piatol ami i arrv Ing a dradlv weapon,
waa illamlaaf il.
Ill iht-- eaae ol thr State va H. N
Awtrer, rhargfd with latifhy ol
the Jury returned a verdict ol
not guilty.
I'edro Rli-o- , rh irm-- with aaaault
with llileii' to kill gad uaajiult with a
ileudly weapon, waa , onvlcted oil the
aacowd fount.
John le Minimi. , barged with
an oltb er. tailed to reapo-n- l
wlien lua eaae waa calif ,1 for trial aii
Ilia feonil of t waa declared lor- -
lelti ,1.
The caac againat Lloyd Jonea,
charged wllb was nolle
pi oaai d.
Kugenln Moreno, i deputy alierlff of
liotia Ana count', charged with MP
aault with a deadly weapon, the al-
lege,! offi-na- having uci urred laat
aiinuiier ai HurUf, waa found guilty
on the third eounl M lha Indlctnifiil.
Moreno waa null. Md al the fall term
of court.
Men,, via Rarel.i. .barged with lar-
ceny of goata. waa iiciUllted.
MUbag lb n oino and Alnlrea-Iteio- a.
charaei wi ll burglary, were
found not guilty
Jaini-- Hall .. , md ThOMM jPMMMtti
churned with faHure to declare a
hide, ivere nlao uilltled.
MODERN EQUIPMENT
FOR SILVER CITY'S
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Silver Olky N M., Mnrih II Am
a iiieana of gftordwd better fire pro-
le lion i,, s,i . i i Hv in, I lowering
the inatiriihcc rataa, Mm n
la i nnaidi-rln- the mattet ol purchas-
ing a new fire engine.
lleinh al en a i - tnd hoae truck.
The truck. It la eg ted. Would
, oat about 14. anil with a regular
, hauffeur ami a n lu i mi to be il
wuya on walch and to run It to fin
II la believed would uiiike a vaat v
eiiieiii In the mi i, lire protn
lion eivlce The truck would Ml
manned l.y pi, ki d loluntfi-r-
7
.y
dguays Tea
YOU Re GROCER HAS IT
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WILL SELECT TEXT
BOOKS FOR COMING
BIX YEARS MONDAY
Mania K, N M March II When
the atata hoard of education meet a
here next Monday It will aelect the
teal bnoka for uaa In the elate echoola
for the nem alg yeara and aa a
there la a yo rdf regiment
of bonk ealeamen and publlahera'
on hand and more arc
enmlnn, all nf them eager to appear
before the hoard and advance man
menta aa tn why thalr llnaa are boat.
Large bogea with aample raadera,
arlthmetlea and other a Inn. bonka
fnr varloua grade are atandlng In
the corridor leading to the nfrVee of
the department of eduratlon, and the
book men are already preparing to
in-- o bonda which wl! guarantee lha
fuinillng of their contract ahould
their i.i.la be accepted. Alvan N.
White, elate auperlntendent of public
Inatructlnn. la out of the city, nut ha
la expected back by Monday. Aeelat-nn- d
Muperlntendcnt KHadelfo Haca.
lroreaanr II. F. Aaplund and other
ohlclala of the department, today re-
ceived the book men and looked af-
ter Ih aample book they brought
with ii. . in Marry U. Wllaon, of the
A mem aa Hook company, arrived from
Chicago; M. W Hobertaon. of the
Rohba-Merri- ll company haa come.
from Oklahoma, and Jamea R.
manager of the education de-
partment of Little, Hrown ". came
all the way from claaalc lloaton to
attend the hearing neat week.
SONS OF CONFEBERATE
VETERANS ORGANIZE
CAMP AT SILVER CITY
Mllver fity enjoya the dletinctlon "f
havlna 'he nre camp of the Mona of
Confederate Velerana to be organ
ised in New Mealcu, aaya the Mllver
t:ity Independent. The i.ew camp,
named after John A Mooea. a fon-federa-
vetetan of this city. was
formed laat Wedneaduy night by Ad-jutant tieneral Nathan llediord Kor-rea- t.
" The ofne-er- who will aerve for the
Brat year follow Judge I'olln NebteSt,
commander. Itufua 0, JacUaon firat
lieutenant commander. It. II. Powell,
gjaaaaed lieutenant iiiinniander: t'arl
Hlnton, adjutant. CM, J. W. larter.
ireaaurer, K. D. Nixaon. color nearer;
It. I Noble, uuartermaatrr; K. B.
Venable. biatorlan
The new camp comprise a large
nemberehlp and la eapected M be-
come one of the moat aucceaaful In
the aouthweat.
CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED
latent Moiiar' h TrhSajjM Oaaaaal
SJMa "( allfoiiibt syrup of I l."
i:erv mniher reallxea. after Hiving
her children "t'alllornla Hyrup ol
Piaa." that thlg la their ldea laxa-
tive, IXet atlga they love Ita pleaaan
taate and It thoroiiahlv cleanaea the
tender Utile etomach. Hvat and bow-el- a
without griping.
Wtu-- i croaa. Irritable, feveriah or
breath la Uwd, atomach aour. look if
the tongue, mother' If coaled, give
a MxaaaaaMfui . I thia haaMUaas "fruit
laxativf. and in a lew houra all MM
foul, eoiiatipatfd waatf. aour bile and
iindlaeatfil food paaaea out nf the
l.owela. and you huve a well, playful
child im, mi When Ha little ayateiu la
full of eold. throat aore. haa e.
diarrhoea, tndtgealmn,
colic- - remeni. n-- a good MtnMdJS
cleanalna'' ghsMSld iiIhiij, be MM MM
lifatmeut given
Million of mntbera keep falllor-nk- t
Synap Of handy: t'.iey know
a leuapoonfiil today anvfa a alck hlld
tomorrow. Aak vonr druggi-- t for I
...
..in bottle ot "t'allforniu Syrup
of Flga," which hua dlrfctionx for
hablaw. children of all agei- - and
grown-iip- a printed on Ihe bottle.
of coii-iterf- ita aold lure, o
.Inn i be fooled. Ilet the Kcnillne,
made hy t'ullfornla Fig rtyrup DM--
pany."
$150,000 FIRE IS
CAUSED BY CIGARETTE;
MILL TO BE REBUILT
Hiker flty. X. M.. March IS.
Plana have already been put umier
waj lor thf rf building of thf Sl.'.o.ottO
, mice ntratlng and cvauidf mill nf Ihe
i 'tilume! Mining imnpinv in tbi- -
lltack ranae. " rro county, deatroy- -
; by lire lat wri--
Il dsnaloph that Ihf dleaatrouj)
bbsag waa cauaed bv the , nrcleaaiiess
or a Meslcan laborer, win. ilropi.fd I
lighted rlasrette In a pile of laskum.
Work continue at the falumel
mine and very high graile ore i be-
ing taken out. The camp, which l
altuaieil B Fluorine, pn.nilae to he
one ..f lb.- important gold camps of
NfW Mrxno
TWO WEDDINGS IN
CAPITAL YESTERDAY
Sunt a Ff. X M March is. ljst
mailt at S3" Mlaa Alice Kuulle
il. Highlit of II V Kaune. ami or
llsorfa Well, a clerk ill the tcilerul
land nflbf irava niurrled b llev laV
nni. la Smith, rector of the I'hunh
of Ihe ll"lv Fallh. al Ihe home of the
bride' parfnt.
Thr couple will lake a aim" trip I"
lilt- - rxpoail inn allll lei IflHIwa ol
the grn,, in in I.i.b Angelea
Mia Vera llathbiii ne ami Mi i'lar-en- i
e Wila.n, !, RMffatal tndav al
a'ehssa at ihr hnn f the brlde'a
Hint her. Mr M t '. t'hapman llev.
II . MotJullouah iiaatoe ' Ihe Flrl
Presbyterian church, ofnclated
For any itchiness of ihe skin, for
akin raahe. chap, plmplea. etc, try
Doan'a (liniment. 50c at all drug
atorea.
STOMACH TROUBLES
fr. Rag!ad Writes httrntiaf
Latter Tkit StbjacL 1
HdtMs. Vs.-- Mr. Chss. A.
at tris place, wrttei: "I have
been taking Thedlord't Black -- OnhtM
iar MdMeatleai, had other Momach trowh.
MS, Stoo colli, and find it to be the very
beat medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black-Draug- ht tor a fear
day, always feel like a new aaa."
Nervouaness, aaaaea, heartburn, pain
fa pit of SBMiaash, aaat a feelinf of full-ne- ts
after eating, are sure symptom ol
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
lood Mkd Ha dMestion.
Tn gel quick and permanent reliet
from theae ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.
IM 75 years of splendid succeas, n the
lreatment of )uM audi troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedlord't t.
Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effect- s, it is sure
to benefit both young ind old. For salt
everywhere. Price 2Sc. n c in
QUARANTINE DOSE NOT
BAR FUMIGATED FORAGE
K I'aao. Tex. Mar b v In a let- -
ter today to Jmnea O. Mc.Nary of M
I'aao. J. H. Avery, chairman of the
Texna Male aliilaiy
announcea the lifting of the
Texaa itinrantlne ngalnat hay from
AtlaMM ami New Mexico If aann- - la
fumigated undei L'nited Stateg regu-latlo-
and aupervlalon. The iiuariin- -
tine waa placed on hay al the
nine ilovcnior Pergueon iiuarantlnfd
againat thf loot nntl mouth dlaenae.
New Mexlcana clalnied that ITS0.000
i worth of hay w aa tied up in that
state alone hy the quarantine. '
SUM) itmvwtn. sion
The readera of thia paper will he
Plenaed to learn that there la at least
one dre ade.l dlaenae that acienca haa
' hern able to cure In all Ita atagea. and
that la ('alarm. Hall Catarrh Cure
- the only poaltiva cure bow known
to ihe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being H conatlliittonal dlaeaae, re-- I
uulrea a ennet national treatment.
'Hull catarrh -- lire .a tak n Internal-l- v
u.ilng dlre'tly upon the alood and
nun oiia aurfaeea of the ayatem. there- -
by deatroylng the foundation of toe
dlaeaae, and giv ing the patient
strength bv building up the cnnatitu-- !
lion and aaalallng nature In doing Ha
work. The proprleiora have go much
faith in ita curative pernera that Ihay
offer "nc Hundred Dollpra foy any
eaae that it fall fo cure Band for
Hat of t cat I m on In la.
Addrca: F. J. OHBNKY CO..
Toledo. 0.
Sold by nil drugrghvt. 7Sc.
Take Hall Family I II- - for
INGENIOUS BURGLARS
GET $3,000 IN GOODS
i:i fa.. Tex.. .March I llurglur
nlBhl IWtad a room above thf
lloaton Mora on ihsavfanaal Saras t, ctrt
.. bole through the floor and - I.
nearly .; u.ui worth of im rchaiidlm-- .
which they carted off hy llng it
nl of thf rooming houar window into
a wagon In an atlas bsln W. Thr po
Idou I'oi ., KTAOIN SOiRDLU IA
lice today ifc, .vend part of the goial
and made aeveriil arrrala
CHANCE FOR AMATEUR
WEATHER PROPHETS
!xaminaliona fay thf poaltlon of
asaMMjitf obaavv sr m the Uaaaad
atalag baraaaj wii as hrM at
the fnllnaing places in and near lu
Ihe ataie nf Haw Meglcn. on April
Kill. ISIIi
aaMta Fe ..nil Itoawrll, V.-- Mex-
ico: Amarillo. Iialla. KI aau. MM
saahon, Texaa; lienver, tlruiid Juno-- i
lion. an. I Paa)o, (Mlorudo: I'hornix
and Viiina, Arisona.
Appllcailon for lnrormalion In re-
lation in ihe rxiiinlnatlona, and for
admiaaion lo Ihe aunt', ahould br
t the l ulled Htates v II aer-- i
vice eathnsMMan Wahlnston, l ''.
Planning for the
Stork's Arrival
Among i boa.- - things which all women
ahould know of, nnd many f iht-- do,
tm a splendid . ve rnal application sold
In most drug stares under tru name a:
'Molhar Friend.'' It I penetratingliquid and many and many a mother lalle
how II so wonderfully aided them through
Ihe period of exne. tancy. Ita chief pur-pose la lo renu.-- Ihe ti n, I. i . ligament
and musclrii an pliant that nature's
may Ih, a, , ompllsin-i- l with ,ut theIntense airalii s.i often chuia, lcrlll-- i of
the gat lis of . ii.. tancy.
'Mother's r'ri.ii.l'' may therefore ha
considered as ln.Hre. lly having ti aplerelld
Isghaanoa apati ths early dlspusillon of
the future general n.
Whatever liultiei'ii to the ease and rom-far- t
uf tin- - ui, tilier should lean- - Ha Impress
Up!) Ill, arlHla altttaajB of III,' baby.At any rale Ii Is r.,,i ... ui to believe
that alne "Mother a Friend" has been a
companion t,. .u,, rhiatti f,,r more thanhalf a century It must be a remedy that
Wumcti haie let il thn great value ot.
Aak at any drug el or for "Mother's
Friend '' a i . -- i rating, external liquid
of gnat help nd value. And write toIli. Iht Id llcg.dsitir tvo., 4M I gumr Itlitg .Atlanta. Uu f r their hwuh tit Useful
a1 IJaaaljf hifuruiallou.
INDUSTRIES RELATED
TO COTTON SEED ARE
DEVELOPING RAPIDLY
Waahlngton, March II. Further
proreeaa thia aeaaon In the remark-
able development of the cnttonaeed
prod u.ta I id n airy was Indicated HI
tnday'a ren.-ni- bureaa report oh
crushed and llnlera obtained
from the lilt crop.
A greater quantity rat seed Ih
ever before waa era bed, egceedlna
the till record crop crushing by
fiTt.ll tone and a record waa patah-Hahe-
In the number nf hales of lln
leva ..i. mined ft waa 141.117 bales
more than last year.
Aa 78 or It par can! of the total
production of coRnnaced Is ch --hed
annually, II In estimated the 114
production nf seed Witt Sana ad
tun, tone.
MACHINERY TRUST
SUIT IS DISMISSED
lloaton, March II. The suit of the
federal government to dlaaolve the
l'nited Mhos Machinery corporation on
the ground thai It waa an Illegal
monopoly In rsstralnt of trads, was
dlamlaaed today by the L'nited Hlatee
dlatrlct court.
In dtamlaetnf the mill the court
atated that as far aa the allegation
that the defendant conceived the ides,
of acquiring the ownerahlp or control
of all compnnlea manufscturlna or
dealing In any and all kinds of shoe
machinery waa concerned the utmost
that could be ahown was a purpose
to acquire contr .l of certalu machin-
ery . ni. ected with bottoming ahoes,
or later of certain i licking and eye
letting machine"
The government'e bill of complaint
laimrd that tho individual named
aa defendanla had taken action to
periietuate the tight they had under
eglstlng patents after those axtenta
ahould expire The court holds that
It muat be accepted that from the be-
ginning the machinery offered by the
l'nited company waa in all Ita essen-
tial elementa protected by patenta
and that there has been no proof to
the contrary
Itcsuhnc li.. lares I iv klcnil.
Philadelphia. March II. The di-
rectors of the Heading company yes-
terday declared Ihe regularly quarter
dividend of two per cent on the com-
mon atock.
The tjehlgh Valley director alan
met today and declared the regular
quarterly dlaburaement of : per
cent on both the common and pre-
ferred Hock.
1omr leva, i an le mm Iran.
Fort Worth. Teg., March II.
lleuben llurnett. II, pioneer Texaa
cattleman, died here today, llurnett
waa known from end to end of the
itilholm trail, the fammi old cattle
path from the aouihwest to Kansas
He was an uncle of Colonel 8. hurke,
llurnett, Br . owner of the lamoua
SSI6 brand.
nowsi or
Xo. IIS41.
ic. of Xsw Maakso. a'ounly. of Bar- -
aallllo, In the natrloi
Kmanuel Mahuram. benenclary. and
laiaaie Maharam. truatee, plalntirr.
va.
Kate Lou Harrow and W. T. Darrow,
her husband, drfendants.
Xollce I hereby alven that I, If.
II. Cornell, apeclal maater In the
above mailed --auee, will under and
by virtue of that certain Judgment of
forecoiire. entered of record on the
H.'nd day r Irecember, 'III. In thu
St ml Judicial iMstrlct t'ourt In the
above entitled cauae, appointing thu
nude ralgned apeclal mailer to aell tho
hereinafter deacrlbed real ealate, will
offer for anlr nt public auction at tha
front door of the court hmiae In "Id
AliitnUi-riue- . Ilernallllo county, New
Mexico, on the Mb day of April, IIId,
lal lit o'clock In ihe forenoon of said
day, utid aell to the hlghrat and brat
bidder for cnh, tho following de- -
crlbed l ealate:
A piece of land altui te In Freclnct
IH of Albu.iieriUe, Ilernallllo county,
Xev Mexico, commencing on lln, writ
boundary on the aoiiib aldu of aald
land and running rust two hundred
and eighty-fou- r (SSI) feet and fourill) Inches; theme running north.
eighty-thre- e (S3) feet and four (II
Inches; thence running west on thn
in .rib ide of aald laud, three hun-Idre- d
and twenty-thre- e (121) feet and
aix (I I Inchea; thence east lo tha
place oi ueainning. one humireti
thirty (130) feel and two (I) inchea;
and bounded a follow: lln the eaat
by the landa of Jeauan Haca de Hal-lego- a
and the ncetuia, un the north
by the landa of Magdalena Oarcia;
on the weat by landa or H. H. Fergus-so-
and on thr south by the public
i i I. ...hint fr nt i !.l Tow n.
s.i.i Judgmi-n-i award damages In
the sum of two thouaand eight hun-
dred lxty dollara and forty-fiv- e cents
($3. SIO. ISi; two thouaand aix hun-
dred fourteen dollar and thirty-seve- n
cent (fMll.ST), nun Interest at the
rate of eight (X) per cent per an-
num from ihr .'.'ml day of Decern. ler,
IKI4, lo the day of aale. and eventy-fou- r
dollara and slstv-rou- r centa,
174.14 1, heara Intereat at tin ate of
twelve 4 121 per cent per annum from
said 22nd day of December, lata, to
..i aalr in. .il naia In thin causa
rxp niled, and alo costs of sale.
H. II
.'tillNKIX.
Special Maatsr.
First Insertion March I. llll.
Xtrril'K ft HI l'('HUt:.Tlii.
Depanmen' of ihe Interior, l'nited
States 1. ml office at Santa Fe.
February. 20. tilt.
Notice la hereby given that Mar-ggrlt- o
Romero, of P. O. Han Mateo,
X. 'Meg., who on February 13. llll,
mad homestead application No.
020421, for lota 1. 4. i and si; ,
XWv. Sri lion I, Township UN,
Hang IW. X. M. P. Meridian, has
riled notice of Intention to make
hree year proof, in establish claim
lo ihe land above deacrlbed, before
W. Ilolman. l'nited Htates commia.
loner, t'abexon, X. Mex., on April t,
1113.
i m a n t name ss witnesses; Fran-- g
Montny. of Harnalillo. N. M
Kllas Moult, va of I'osu. X. M.; Joaa
H. Perea. uf Man Mateo, N. M Tran-qullin- o
Auaurrs. of San Mateo. N. M.
FHANv'l-N- i HKIIAla.
Heglater.
null" Herald," Alhiiqiieruue, N. M.
Your Business
Will beValued
The officers of this bank are aopaaatbU at all
time. Their experience and the rcmamu
of this institution are often of immeasurable
service to patrons. Good banking connections
are an asset to any corporation, firm or indi-
vidual. fJ
Your business, whether of small or large vol-
ume, will be valued and given the attention
that only a bank equipped as this one is can
give to it.
United States Depository
Depository A.T.& S.F.Ry.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
1
The Markets
i
I Id, ago Itamnl of Trail.-- .
i hlcugn. March IS. After a hesi-
tating atari commission houses took
to ine nuying aide of wheat. Open-lin- g
prices, which ranasd from lr off
to s,- - up. were followed by a aharp
ad value Nil .Hound
. The cloae was unsettled. I So lo14)0 shove last night,
Scantiness of offering gave
atrenglh to corn. After opening He
lower to a like advance the market
'
scored a mialf rate general gain.
Tne lose was steady at V to 9
' c net sdvanea.
Active rail from exporters made
nalfe firm from the oulaet.
Provisions climbed with hogs and
brain,
floss:
Wheal May, I1.5S,; July, 11.11.I'orn May. 74Hc; July.
ial May. Ilc; July,1'ork May, 117.70. July, tll.lt.Uard May, ltS.Sk; JJJuly, 110.11.
lUos - May, 110.12. July. IHi.45.
KslteSM I ll i l.u.-l- ... k
Kanaaa city. March is. Huge He.
celpt. 7,500; higher. Hulk. Il.liifs
71; heavy. !I.SM.7&; pigs. IS. .'a
t. .0.
I'Htlle Heceipt. 2,000; steady lo
strong. Prime fed ateern. IK.ooti
s.Sl, western steers. l. S0th7.lt;
calve. IS.OOfr 10.10.
Sheep Hecelpts, I.OUO; alvly to
lower. Lssmbs. IS.IIW 1.15. yearliuga.
Is. 00 5 1. 7.
hlt ao., Igvisspa-k- .
f'hii-ago- . March I. lloga Re-
vel pis. 21,000. slow, 0c to I ttc above
yesterday average. Bulk, tl.SOtr1
,1.10; heavy, 11.4041 tr. pigs. IS. to
l.7t.
Cattle Hecelpts, I.OUO; nrm. Na-
tive steer. .',.lS)l.7t: wsatern,
tt ttj)7.tt; calves, l 4 10.13.
Sheep Receipts. 1,000; alow.
Sheep, 17.00 0s. nil, Umla, t7.4SM
.76.
Isrsiver livoatiM-k- .
lienver, Colo.. March is. I'altls
Itecelpis, 300; market aleady. Beat
slcer. Il.0ao7.trt; mil and nelfers,Si.ao9S.IS: calves, tioaajli oo.
lloga Herelpla. I.aoo; higher. Top,
IS SO. bulk, tS.IOUH.7t
Hhrei Hecelpts. S00; strong.
Muni Oiltim.
New Tork. March I s. Spot cotton,
QUIet; middling uplands. 1 3, sale,
kuo bales.
Vea Yiark Sliai
Xew York. March IS I'eralatenl
selling of ii, tiding and pressure on
l ulled Steel contributed large-It- .
toward tod i 'a uneven price
mov erne nl
' loe Amalgamated Copper, 13:
American Sugar lleflnlng. Ill; Atoh-- I
leoa, tit, t'hino t'npper. ttlt:
Northern Pacific. 114; Raadlna.
I141H: Southern Pacific. It; I'nlon
Pacific. Il', l'nited Htates Steel.I44l; l'nited state Steel preferred.
104 t.
Xea MRS Mnney .
New York. March I . Mercantile
paper, 1 S per cent.
Mar allver, to tic.
Meslcan dollars, tic.
bond aleady. railroad
bonda heavy.
Time loan ateady 10 days. 2 par
cent. SO ifaya. 1 St 24 per cent; eta
moat he, tl(4 per cent.Oail money ateady. hlah, 2 per
nanI; law, 14 per cent, ruling rale,I. jtct irnl. loan .' pei cent, cltaslngbid. I iter cent ; offered at 2 per
rul.
THREE
Marks.
I..ndon. March II. American se-
curities on ths stock market today
failed tn attract .Mention. Prloas
held around parity and closed steady.
Kaiwtsai t li v tMnrr aial Fg
Kanaaa City. Mo., March 1
ler Creamery, He: flrsta. ttc: sec-
onds, lie; packing, 17c.
::gga First. 17 41c: seconds, lie.
ruultry Hens, ii roosters,
in i c; turkeys, ttc.
v.--
.i York Mesaj.
Xew Tork, Marrh Is -- Tin. firm,
five-to- n bits. I3t.t04ht4.ta.
t'npper. hrm; electrolytic, Il4.lt
11.12: casting. u ". u
Iron, en. 'i and unchanged.
At London Spot copper, (17. fu-
tures, ts7. tas
Hpot tin, (117. futures. (17.1. ts.
Antimony. (77071.
Jlsasr nrk Nfarttrr.
Xew York. March II. -- Lead Hrm.
I4;.a4.16. London. 111. la, Sd
Spelter, nominal; London, (14, Is.
Ut. lamia -- hIht
St. Louis, March II Lead. irong.
I4.IH4.
Rpetter. strong tte.aaa is.lt.
CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Teila How Tn Let Oaick Relief
from llead-Cnid- It1 Splendid!
In ona minute your cloggad nostril
will open, the sir pasesgea of youi
hesd lll clear and you can breulhet
fresly. No more hawking, aauXling:
mowing. headache. dryness. Xn
airuasling fur breath al nighl. uur
cold or catarrh will be gooe.
Ilet a small until, of Kly'a Cream
Halm from your druaglet now. Apply
a little of Una fragrant, anttaaplli
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetratea through every air pasanae
of the head, eoothe the Inltamrtl or
vwollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea Inatantly.
It's )ust fine. I it, r i stay stuffed
up with a rold or nasty catarrh He-n- t
t ome o quickly.
H. P. CHRISTIANSEN
DIE8 AT RIFE OLD AGE
Santa Fe. N. M. March 17 Harry
I' I'hrtaitanaen. aged 14 years, died
shortly after o'clock thia morning
ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. .1.
Lavan. Death Is believed tu be due
to o!d aae
Mr I'hrlstiansen In compan; with
has wife had been spendlua the paat
two nmntha here .(ailing his daugh-
ters Mrs F J. Lav an and Mrs. C. C.
Catron. Oeeplte hta age he waa ap-
parently In ad health to the last,
and at the time of his death was
sealed In an arm chair smoking hta
Pipe.
GLEAN-U- P TIME IS HERE
Mm Our Line of New Uesagme -
la
WALL PAPER
i otalog ami Mamidsw Lpon
llcqaesi.
C. A. Hudson :
Fourth seal Itofaaer Asa.
-h
Ik EeeaiRf Ifcrflfcf.
evonoa taijua. Hp
St. 19ftMCWk .
PcMnMied. ev
Pi fDdsv, ( m Ntnk
Kiwt, aihtxtwtr-i- , , ML
t tat) petnm a t MUSLIM
M. M ndjt the Art ef Mere .Bn.
Om wilt y twaii r eaMer.WOn rak by carrier litOm year h ittn or eerrter
sfetrVs9ra)rifttaw o
in
m
how tiaim
tOW tone will in war latt It
Hthe qeeetion now upon nearlytip. A noted English
writer on ttdletk avers It will end
In July I strong the eaheoaiion of
mm of the belligerents Totr Oer-ma- n
will tall von thai It will laat until
England tt wiped off the map at a
national ewtlty The Breton win tell
yo that ll will laat until "the Oer-ma- n
rreeaec" la removed forever.
And between and around all t
views are counties varlstiues.
There la much talk or movement
i atop the war. or pray re for paaoo
aad International t'orieolldatlona of
word In people or other to exert In-
fluence upon the power to bring It
to aa end There are aa many view
available a there are people la he
interviewed, but whtt It of much
mart cnaetiiuence It when ought the
war to stop Certainly not while
Intra It ttrenifth left to footer na-
tional hatred. certainly not when
here la yet nay name unarmed whlrh
night arlee In future to cause
each holoeauat. Tho world I
at present la the potitlon of the man
la lh dentist chair, after the eent-le- t
has jot a loolh half-wa- y out It
mutt come til the way out for com-
fort
Anould the present treat conflict
end with names unsettled, with na-
tional haired still tttvt. It would not
he loss, measured aa nations meas-
ure ate. until the whole touH
would have lo be dene over acaln.
If thle war It lo be of any material
benefit to lb advancement of world
patee It must be continued nol only
ta the bUter end but antll all btlllc-erent- s
art thoreuchly tatksfled thai
w
" HM.KlMlifM"- -
ana with a measure of rrudenea. ll
micht not be a had Idea for the neu-
tral nation to ecc on the belllcerentt
al the finish: to spur each to creater
efforts, further lot of life aud'ntyi.
creater expenditures of money it
mlahl thai the longer period of1,
recuperation for the warrior i sud
fur the world I would more
than justify tht action.
The world hat been upset by this
war and the world suffers from it.
if not euuaii-- at least unjustly, in
comparison lth the actual belli-
gerent. The world should have tome,
thine to eay about the time to end
hostilities. To lake a mathematical
view of tho a rial i. tht war la to a
doe fight aa infinity It lo an infinites,
itnal. Tat, melhemai. all what
holds Irus for the Infinitesimal holds
true for the greatest tuantlty to
which that lafinlttatimsl may be t- -
ciwsjsM. Very well. then, it It at irua
that ti dog fight once broken up la
likely lo he renewed. n Is It true trat
the wer. broke i by artificial or
cautea. Is ively to ta re-
newed But If the dog rt al-
lowed In continue ! the end. to the
death of the v.i-ii- i.he. ami lh
of lit turmutollng net(hl
the vl-i- o.- wfl: flsht ru iw
Mllh that dog Th argument that
the victor lou nation, like lh: canine,
swollen with opinion of hi pi iweaa.
will atratcbtway teak othe. victim
holds true, llul in the hi- -
stance the oniestants are so nesny
balanced in streneth that, which
the vanquished, the victor will lie
exhausted fur a long period During
that period the world mil have peace,
o returmn ; to the nietarmnr, the
neighborhood will not he disturb' a
howls. The longer and hardor .'it
flght the loneer the period or recu-
peration, that is. peace before the
next one.
If the world will encourage
vannutthed in this inter-
national dog fight sbroad snd do
what It can lo prolong the tttuggle it
will lie compensated with a long-- '
period of peace
AN DUKMDlK Wta MKNT.
a t'liKllKHPON'DKKT of the Met
1 aid. snonymous bui none the
lent plaualble. haa set forth n
moat ingenious areument as to the
lecaiily of Ihe work done b) the
leffltlelure after noon of Pridev.
Msi h If. Not belnc an attorney re
aft unable to paa Upon the gueetlon
ouraelf but his letter certelnii ha
, w of the subject thst would
seen, . onvlnrlnc to the or'.'nary men
This view ttkee Into account in well
known tvocfrrMita of th legielslors
ta eue all ihe per fletin possible
11 it as foilowt:
Hersid. Albiiqtierque:
Hart lb teg 11. tare nv rlfht lo
make laws i.efnr noon on .lnufy
11th? So. Iineee It tree not
before lh 13th noon.
Hnd It rxwr tn wish law llttf
It , March itttfr No: hiee
Or wt lilld lo Moo on
Uth.
Did their ' r dltn. i Up "
llMar Itth? No; ft nut only ui to
RAN INyiliKi- -
TUI IUNO 0! OK it IJOU.
II K divine Marah Is to make an
other tour of this country
and. of net entity, this tovrl
II be more farewell If we may he
tfpartnltttd the at Of the word as ah
(adjective than her other f re well
tour My the .tt Lout Times Tht
rilme sha will come to us with n
artificial leg. We art of the opinion
however, that the absence of let
will not detract from Mine Hern
hardt't placing "he depend lull
en her lees aa leffa: an urtincisl tsjn
will bold her at securely. In sll prob
hblttry. at a real one.
Mm Itemhardt had the world
theater-txer- a kneeling her feel
lone before any of them had seen her
Itct. Che was a star In one of the
constellations uf the theatrical zodiac
lone before legs took so Important u
place la staiedom. Bernhardt would
have been Hernhard on two artificial
race many years ago. to say not nine
of merely one such 11- Hernhtrd.
depended upon her art lo raise her
lo tht hlehett pinnacle of succega.
and not upon her legs, which cannot
he said of many of the stage I U mi
ne who are drawing down fat sal
arise by mean of fat or symmctrljgl
underpinning taday.
If Sarah can surround herself wV
a company of artificially leieed play-
ers, tnd make a tour of this couajey
In the Interest of fewer leet and mtrr
brains, fewer bare feet and more rati
ability, she will hse done much far
the staee aa an InaUlutlon. But
Harsh will have a hard task If We
ware In ttke the lean out of tlagednm
today there would be hardly enough
rani talent available to form an
or suitable substitute All
euccea to Sarah and her d
lour.
IF BACKACHY
KIDNEYS BOTHER
,. .. sCa
Kat U- - Meat. XI- -.. Tnkr f.bu. of
Halts ftefotv rkurtne Hrrakfaxt.
TJrtc acid In meat ticltes the kid- -
they become overworked: Cat
iluce'h. tche. and feel like lumps of
bladder I. Irritated and vou m'sv bo
obliged to seek relief two or three
lima during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must Help ibem flush
off the body's urinous watts or you'll
be a real aick ptraon shortly. At first
you fsel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you suffer from backache,
Ick headache, distinct, itumach geta
tour. Ion cue coated and you feel
rheumatic twincta when the wetthtr
It had.
Bat less meal, drink lots of water:
also get from any pharmacist four
touncee of Jad Salt, take a table-spoonf-
In a glass of water before
breakfast for a ftw day and your
kidneya will than net fine This fa-
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grape and lemon Jutre, combined
with IlihU. and haa been used for
cenemtlons to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them In normal activ
ity, also to neutralise the acids In
urine, so ll no longer i" a eource of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak
nees.
Jed halts Is intapenslvr. cannot
maaea a ewllchtful effervescent
llfhla-wate- r drink which everyone
should ttke now and then to keep Mia
kidneys clean snd MMva Druggist
hare say they tall lou of Ja.. Halts
lo folks who believe In ovei , ..ininC
kidney trouble while It le only trouble
f'neve tires. Uteri' In K nlm-ny- .
Lexington. My.. March IX. A re-
port haa reached here that '..rest
eras are raging In Ho- mountains or
Pik- .unty. In the eastern pari of
th stale end the' many thousand
dollars worth of Umber hea been de-
stroyed. Deputy United Hlates mar-
shals with bloodhounds tigve gone to
I'ike 1. unty In response lo a report
Ihtt the fire It uf imendltty origin
FOR ACHING,
j
sore, mm
Oood-bj- r ear feet, hart lag last, swol-
len
i
fast, weal) (set, saaeiling leet, tired I
by. s callouses ..noons and
raw spot. Ne
mere slioe tight- -
neas to. more lima-
Ing wild pain or
drawiag- - up yar
,,.!1..n it nxagioal,1B','1
attt rigui un.
T1Z" draws out
all tlis pnl teaotis
exudationa which
u it up the feet.It "71" and for
get your took
miterv. Ah! how rorafortaM vour feel
lest. Uet a M cent box ol Tt" now at
ear drugaisl or department store Don't
auiTer Ilav gwl feet glad lent feet
that Sever swell, never hurt, never fat
tired A year' foot comfort guaranteed
or money irfundtd.
qf wnmjt hbeald, ALBPfti?KEyrR , Thursday, march is, 191 s.
Peninsula of Gallipoli m
tield Back by Turkish Rule
Washington, t. C. March 17 To-da-
s IMtailmrnt of tht National(' war geography dealtwith the Turkish peninsula of Oellt-pa- ll
11 saye:
OalUooll peninsula, the Chereonsus
Thracltm of .ktical ecoCraphv
where one of the most powerful bat-It- s
fleets of alt tin it tliacklne, la
the -- pur defense of Turkey in Rurop.
the eat; sjaaraatat for rant arias and
the la l guarantee in the present of
tht CM tornaa empire t place amonggreet power. It t fruitful
land, whoa conditions at one lime
cave promise of a world-Importa-
commercial feature. The Turkish oc-
cupation of lift, howtttr, ml off
the pigtl,. and the land re-
mained a 'much an obscure Isnd to
the twentieth oentury aa It waa to n
Oreka of Perkle' Athens. The won-
derful water avenu which rttcdtt
bewlnd It toward tht heart of central
Aala hat remained stagnant of all de-
velopment
'Oalllpoll peninsula form. lh
Kttroptan bank of the Dardanelles
To the north. II It encltatd by a
deeply Indented Hulf of taroa. 1 c
alia of this district are exceedingly
critic and -l to agrrtcul-lur-
The penintula la a hilly rib of
Ian), flftv-flv- e mile in extern, and
varying between three and thirteen
mllee in breadth. It support, shout
BREEDING OF FUR
BEARING ANIMALS
PROFITABLE FIELD
Washington. D. C, March li-- t'p
to the present lime experiments In
breeding fur bearers have been car- -
n on only with minks and marten.
At the two stations. Prlchard. Idaho,
gnd the National Zoological park.
mlaks have hred. snd the healthy
condition of the young animal prom
ises success The " k of martens
wag secured too Isle for the inlmtl
to breed laat eeaeon Thla year It It
Intended to add arcooat, ahunk and
possibly foxes to lh list uf animal
to be Included In these rxperirvaMB.
During the spring an assistant vis
ited New Urunewirk. Prince Bdward
Island, and other portions of the
eusttrn Ilrltlth pruvlncet and New
Kngland for the purpose of studying
the methods In vogue In the region
for rearing foxes snd other fur bear- -
era. Data on improved met n. us oi
raising fnxes will soon tie published,
lo bring up lo date preliminary in-
formation fin mailed In ttei in Farm-
ers' Bulletin HI. MWer Png Farming
Moleskins htve been extensively
psed In this i ouplry during the Ittt
few veart In making fur garment .
and practically all of the supply haa
been imported from Kurope In tne
belief that the common mole of cast- -
am I'nlted states produces fur of
tqutl value, skins were submitted to
Bf .fetalonsl furriers, who ststed that
the quality la superior to the foreign
product. A report on the economic
ttatos oi the eastern species waa
published during the year. The mole
Inhabiting the northweatern coaet is
larger than the common eastern spe- -
t'la. and a number of Iheae have
been collected In order to obtain
reoori n the uiialitv of the pell. If
the texture of the fur provee to lie ts
good sa that of the eastern animal.
there Is no reason why trapper
ahould not secure a good Income by
capturing then- animal, as the area
thev inhabit is satsnsive. In manv
loxailliee an acre of around supports
as manv ua a hundred individual. I'
this llllle animal can be profitably
trapped for ita fur, the problem of
freeing agricultural areas from It wl'l
practically be olv d
Invent' cation into the economic
value of North American ekunka re-
belled In the i uf ii farm- -
ant' bulletin mi i lie sublect It hus
been found that Hits animal I one
the most useful of native mammal
and u moat efficient help lo the form-
er ml the orchardlst In helr war-
fare again! insect and rodent pests
As a source of fur it Is also u com
mercial asset, the skins netting trap
pers ubout S3.nno.nno annually. Aa
the skunk I valuable in Its actlvltle
a well ns for Its fur, experiments In
breeding the animals In -- avtlvlty are
recommended
Cheapest arelffent insurance Dr.
Thomas' Ke4rtrte oil. For burns,
soilds. cuts and emergenclee. All
druTflt t- - c uwd Mr
PLANS TO ENTERTAIN
CATTLEMEN AT SILVER
CITY TAKE FORM FAST
liver i 'By. N M.. March l. -- With
th first annual convention of the
akiuihweaterii Kew Meaflro Cattle
Growers' association convention leas
then thre week off. Ihe plan (ar
te entertainment of th visltlne
are beginning to assume m- -
crele form and 11 is not too much t"
predict that silver City will set a fee- -
are for hospitality and entertainment
of Us coasts on that occasion.
The committee of the f'hamber of
i: mmerre which is arranctnc th
program of entertainment is plsnnlne
'some novel stunts for April .' and 1
with a climax for April 4. since most
of ths visitors will remain over an
extra day before leevlnc for their
home
The Kl Paso Chamber of Com-
merce ha inquired regarding acrom-inoii.i- t
...iih for Ihoa who will come .
Ihe convention by automobile. trie
i.lana .. ihe Pass I'ltv deleaallon now
, ulling f"t an auto .ravan of about
2n car which will make the trip
overlgnd from ihe border metropolis.
Itetldes the cattlemen, there win lie
.nme noiubl men here on Ihnt
xhm in. lulling llovernoi W '
McDonald T Pry or m Han An-
tonio. Teg J II Nsllon of Kl lao.prldenl of th Panhandle and
HouthweRiern Hum kmen'a naaoclalion,
and others
The meetings of the convention will
he held In Ihe Kike' ope house
Porect service offirltl will play un
Important Pri In the sessions. sine
stiarkmen and the fnret gervict are
. lately rrlnled lieceilet of ths lard
number of etork which grate mi Ihe
national forests.
y. "nil iNJople. 11 was Ihe first sc.
tlon of Kuropewn lend to com under
Ihe dominion of th cretrent.
"Wheel and maue are grown In
considerable quantities hart, and art
export., to the Atgae tttaads sad lo
Turkish port. Barley, oft and d
were raised ureely for Ureal
Britain, and canary need wee exported
to Australia Turkish rule, however,
haa bean a continual dead weight up-
on lit development. For example. , a
wine was formerly produced frnma
aalllpotl g grapes which wat held la
admiration wherever conotaaturt of.
alcoholic 1 'Ltgli inie together. It
wet exported la great quantities la
Franca nnd there olended with other
wine The Turn put a tag of St per
rent upon It, whlrh drove the vlntnera
lo uproot their t Inns and sacrlftcs
their Industry.
"No important industrial establish-
ments have been developed here.
There are eunte steam flour nulls, a
sardine factory, aad, there la, further,
a limited manufacture of leather and
silk In Ihe chief town, tlallipoli.
which lies upon Marmora sea at lie
Junction with the Dardanelles Be
sides the grains. her re. ekins of goatg
and sheep, and mesi products make
up the bulk of the peninsuls's ex-
port. It Imports woolen tnd cotton
fabrics and herdnsre. The United
Rales practically has no part In this
trade.
DISTRTBTTTIIxG POPE'S
PRAYER FOR PEACE
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY
New York. March Is. Th text of
Ihe peace prayer which Pope Ben-
edict XV hat directed halt he offered
In Catholic churches on Passion Hun- -
day. March 2 let. hea been received
and la being distributed throughout
the country It follow:
"Dismayed by the horrors of e wer
wh'.eh is bringing ruin to peoples andi
nations, we turn, Jesus, to thy mot
loving heart aa our Inst hope O find
of mercy, with tears we Invoke th
to end this fearful scourge; O King
of Peace, we humbly Implore the
peace for which lone. From thy
sacred heart thou dlitst shsd forth
over the world divine charily, so that
dlacord might end and love alone
might reign among men. During thy
life on earth thy bean beat with ten
der ...tn nmsion for the eorrow of
men: in thla hour, mad terrible with
burning hate, with bloodshed nnd
with slsughter. once mora may thy
divine heart be moved to pity. Pltv
the countlee mathor In anguish for
the fate of hele n: pity the num
berlea families now bereaved of
their fathers: pity Kuropt over which
broods such havoc and dlssttet Do
thou inspire and people with
ounsels of meekness do thou heal
the discord that tear the nations -
'i mlar; Ihou aha dldsi shed thy pr
clous blood that thev mleht live a
brothers, bring men together one
mope in lovlnB hiirm.my. And st
once before the cry of the Apoatl
I'eler: Have us. Laird we perish, thou
dluet answer wllh wordt of men v
and dldet still the raging waves, at
no- - deign to hear our trustful prayei
and give back te the world peace and
uamiulllts
"And 'do th in. D most Holy Virgin,
as in other time of sore distress, be
now oar belp. our protection and our
safecunrd. Amen."
The prayer was composed by Hi"
liullneCe. It l eoipnled by e de-
cree from Cardinal Oasptrrl, secre-
tary of slate for th,. Vatican, i
In dtsi the form of erv i. es
for Psaslon Hundav.
LINGUISTIC ALLIANCE
PLAN IS RESURRECTED
Paris. March 11. The Idea of a
linguistic alliunce between French
and English spuaklng people- - which
wa proposed mor loan twenty year
ago and strongly advocated by Charles
Itlchei and It. 'i Welle, ha been re-
vived. Albert Deuxat In The Temp
reumes Ihe proposition suuinltied by
Paul Chappeller in 100 to the Inter-nation-
t'otigieg Tor the TeachlnC
of Foreign Uinxuagee a follow
By virtue of a eonventlon be-
tween France,, Ureal Britain and ihe
I'nlted Mates of America, ttr teach-
ing of English ahall he obllCutory In
France and the teaching of French in
ri Brlleln and the Cnltt-- SlatesIn all public oihoolt."
Monsieur Dauxal point out that It
tftln propoalllon should he realised
French and Kngllsh would become
the commod Idiom of countrie having
n population of I IV.ong.OAO und that
successively miillrme more In coun- -
trle under French .nol Uritisli pro- -
tctn.
A curious circumatence of the war
wan lh assignment of Colonel Itim-allh- o
Ihe Inventor of the C"n,
ta a recdment using the famous
gun Th ressnn for this wae thet in
the earlier operation the sml''
wenDon wa the more numeroue and
more imeiiii. In ihe war of
that followed th battle of the Mam
however, the aa tne
Inch gun It called, found Its opportun-
ity in the longer rang of lire and In
the ncl'v f"r a heavier projectile
than that of ihe euh. The
"upheaval of in enemy irenche
and the "domination of the enemy
artillery." fremiontly noted in the of
tV lel communique, are lergely to the
credit of this gun.
The old cun of the Frern--
BrtkWtry fired a shot every four mli-utt-
the ' Kimallho tire four shots
each minute and the projlctlle welCht
iiinely-flv- e pounds.
The opinion ( omptres receipt of
lives stock at lha Pari aiofk yards
wllh ihe reeeipte at Berlin on Fb-rshat-
I tnkn from the Herlin Tai
blnti I n
Hteera 1.117 ll"
Cne a 711 IS
Bulla til lH
f'alves 70 I.5M
Hheep 1.117 711
Hogs 4.101 11,111
The iipiniun atlauhe considerable
igntrVrir - te the large
number in es snd email number
of oeete received t Berlin.
t
NEW BATTLESHIPS
MAY HAVE HEAVY
ARMAMENT
Sixteen Inoh Riflca, Largest
Naval Guns Hade, May Be-
come Part of Equipment of
Two Largest Vettelt.
W asb.ngion, March IS The two
hattUsHIp provided for In the cur-
rent naval bill may be armed with
rifle, the heaviest naval gun
vr dealtned
While tentative plena fnr the new
ship contemplate veeeel aimllar in
general design to the gi
ants of the Cnllfomia class now
build inc. dettll of armament and
engine equipment are being given un
usual attention by navy designer and
the results obtained front the h
main batteries of ihe newest llrltlsh
and Herman battleelupa are being
clrsselv watched.
Already the new navy gun
has Iseen subjected to tests si the
Indian head proving around and
while details of its corsstructlun and
performance gee clueely guarded. It
Is known thst the giganti weapon
hat given proof of lis efficiency whbh
delighted navy ordnance expert. The
gun waa built al the American naval
gun factory and has been underculng
trait fat several months.
Home idea of Ihe probable else of
Ihe new American gun may be gath-
ered from th fact that each of the
eight guna of the Uritlsh but
tleahlp Queen Elisabeth welgha 11
ton, while similar rifles designed in
the Krupp works for tlsrman battle-ahlp- a
laid down Ihi year each weigh
more than t! tons. The rifles
of the battleships New Y"rk nnd
Texae for Ihe five new American
his now under contructlon
weigh ) s ton each and It Is cer-
tain that Ihe new weapon
welgha more than lb" tona without
Its mounting
Krupp engineers hsvr designed a
D Inch gun which fire a pgegeJto
weighing X.OIX pound, ugaltiat th
l.lTl-poun- d mass of stl hurled byth in Inch rifle adopted for the
Herman navy and the 1 d
projrilllee poured Into Turkleh fort-
resses of the Dardanelles by the Brit-
ish battleahlp Wueen Klisanelh. None
nt the Herman or llrltlsh vessels ol
Ihe first line carry any weapon ex-
actly similar lo the American
gun, ii Jump having been made lastyesr from the stsndard h rifle
to the l ll Inch type.
The New Tork, Texas. Nevada and
fiklehoma each carry ten
guns while the Pennsylvania. Califor-
nia. Idaho and Mississippi each will
carry twelve, placed three to a tur-
ret. The weapons throw prop-
I. Dm pound aa Is the case
wllh the guns deslsii'-- tor
Ihe four Japanese kaileshlp- -
for in 1114.
Wllh the increase In site, the lift
of the cun It shortened by erosion
due lo ihe best gsnerated by ihe
of the huge charge of powder
necesaary to hurl nearly a ton ul
metal fifteen miles thai la aaid to be
the range of the American It-.n- . i
weapon. The rifling ol the gun burn
out under th blaal Drops of melted
steel are vialble in the here after eu h
hot and it is said that Ihe Ufa of it
tiueeu K.llt.1 bcth's h weapons
l ban luu shut ecali After thai
lh gun I u luaccurute u to be vir-
tually useless
Navy gun dealgner have ovenono
Ihs ubslacle somewhat, it is '.
erlili th new American It-In- gui.
hut the life of ths gun i tUII far Cd
low that of the 1
The Krupp work, before the out-
break of ihe present wsr. announced
thai u process uf steel and powde.
mantifut lure hud been 'lit'
decreased erosion, but the factory I
understood to have refused to con-
tract to supply a large number oi
great guns under guarantee uf 25V
rounds acc u rue fire life.
In placing aboard 'he yueen Hllx-i- i
belli the weapon designed
for her class. Hrltiah navy oflb ul
are understood to have depended up-
on s cheap process lor rrliiilnif, per-
fected by their engineer, lo offet
the short life of Ihe gup. If that be
true it is probable ths giiten Fllx-ahel- h
soon may ue compelled lo re-
turn lo Euglund and hnv,. Mb uii
placed aboard If the steady pounding
at Ihe Isardanelles forts exhnut her
main battery.
It has be. ti suaaestiil bit lin b
Cuna could be aubstlluled for Ihe
batteries of the American battle"
ships now under construction. aseclM
them two to a turret instead of three
tnd giving ths ships eight guns etch
Instead of twelve Navy olhcer nay.
however, that the cui of ssjgh an
ewM be very great If It
could be made at all. They also hold
thet the American tun i tne
...iii.l of the llrltlsh or Herman ll- -
Inch for all practical purl s.
With any target In plain view. It
la said, the American gun hu equal
range and nearly equal penetration
ihe difference being more thgn coun
terhalatioed In the larger numon
gun carried Thus, n action against
get h a ship the guten Bllxtbeih.
ihe Penneylvenla would have twelv
1 inch gun again! elehl
and would have 50 per cent greater
opportunity for i Ing hit. For
t bn su.h as Iho work in hu h
the guen Klltabeth shared lu the
Dsrdunelle. the I cun great-
er ranee would be important: hut It
It not belle vi .i It would b u factor le
a purely naval liu'llr.
During the preeent war. big naval
engagement- - have been fought at a
range of from seven to ten miles, ef-
fective distance for elthe, 11 or 14
Inch cun
A ii matter "i mt ' " a
, ueil out mat ihe Herman
gun outranged larger llrltlsh Kim
tiecgure of Ihe higher gun ehrftllon
provided by flerman deaigher. Her-
man rule, have anaval C"n. as
maximum elevati.-- ol Jn degreea
aboard llrltlih andagainst 15 degrees
Aniericsn hip. Thai is eaolheiAmerbtnWhichproblem upon
are concerning etierAtn IB
plttinlng new ship.
$3Coo
San Diego
Exposition
and back
This exquisite Exposition is only
$35.00 away from Albuquerque,
and it represents not only a beauti-
ful idea, but it gives a promise of
the wonderful future of Southern
California.
Convenient Train Service
t.orman 4'iuio rrrs.nil.
Kettle. Wash . March I. Irr
Wllllaui Mullef. Imperial OerneM
i onsul at Senttlc. and hi secretary,
D. M. Schult. ha'e been served with
notice of arret nt the consulate.
They .in- - charged with conspiracy In
attempting to corruptly influent e
J"hn MurdiM-k- . a-- i employe f the
fhstttle Pnnetnictlon end trj Dock
company, by Inducing him to sell
business set rets of hi emplo.it.
S,W THURSDAY. MARCH
n-I-- , ,(A ' ' l IN COLN A'l")
Itvjr Twfl CtMIAIN
I'rT--i lausape Al'tl HteJOlV A
Enlitlr bearer 1o this-SS.O- O Illustrated Blblt
tt prtatktsntwtl ) thv otf'.. . iteca- e. Inert l.r with tfcr atatad itnnum lh
cavar th atenreerr XF! Nell oi liiii araal dieffibatlion idrludtnc
clcrtti Mra, tftaat al po'.dif t be.kirm- aapcaaa from faciuffr. He , ate.
4 4 ' r t f v - M v 4 I I 4
MAGNIFICENT
iih in nil ll, vi1 I.
ILLUSTRATED ami trl '.imped in k I I. Willi mimrrous lull page plate
n color it gt the wort farm tu i stts a i liecthw, togetlirrWrditissw vmiIi ix hundrte teiperb ptcteret craahicaU) iUuralaaa
mane b I makinc plain thi verse in l elm.. t m drrn Biblicalsw was an r research. The ii cotjformi to ilic
authorii ' !,! i h cU-pr n. unimg. with v. final .
marginal reicrenoi i, mapi ami help, ; printrd on thin la) jsiliililc paper, rlat openinR al all sinc; luaii'ilul. rc.nl- - I'litaa aXMU4.1l
able type. Sia Coneseulive Fre Cerlihcste snd Ihe '"'
a;.nr $3 it exact! r ihe time atr 1. - k id ml in11M S!MI1M
f tri'in n1 mat I " .3ib( curt, iitiw. rrr Q w,?"StfartMfkata ad the OlC f'
ese4eeew eee
.vAcWW..
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P. J JOHN V jteui
CONVICTED
OF wife-beatj.n- o
Santa Pe, N. M.. March 17. J o
t'hnvca wa- - found guilty hist
night In the district nonet of wife
healing. The ease was quite interest
ins eg account ,,f the pronunein of
the families of the defendant and his
wife, the complaining wltma. Thejury wa out five hours before thev
war able to return a verdict of
guilty
OLJ
18. 1915.
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Clean-U- p Means Paint Up
SHERMAN & WILLIAMS PAINT ALABASTINE
J. C. BALDRIDGE CO . 423 S. 1st St., Phone 402
W. H. HAHN CO.
Par the
PHONE 11
JiPKiicinel
CHAVEZ
Catholic.
ANTRRAC1TE,
PI.ARTRKINfl
ii
LUMBER
Don't Mnilalr fa Commit Ut
It has heen he desire uf the ninnageiiietr ..f this hnnk
ever since lis eetnhltshmeni t" encuuragc ul; ilcpnainir m
, nnsull ua upon Ihetr hualnets and lltiun. isl affairs aim.,
ever Ihey fl thai the advice uf nur iilllcria mild he Of
aaslidanca Tin- - Inpic of such ronaullullona are alnayt
held In the MHelecl . oiilldence and us . ..urleuu ullentlun
and HI bad udvUe are given lu the smull deposllur aa lu
the large.
I
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HERALD WANT ADS
THE HERALD'S FREE BIBLE Three
SITUATIOjT
Lines
WANTED.
Three Times
PROFESSIONAL
Three Dimes
CAEOS.
I rintfl n hii.iIIk r nape, clipix-- on consecutive dm, tcvl1irr willi tln stnd-- amount thai cover the K I'ieea Item, of thin wonderful distribution, inclnd-h- a
c rk hire, .mi of tm-- i uir. cheeking;, xjri -- s from factory, etc., en iilc ymi to your --)yii' of the Isantifiil butBat oWrili Mow. Thiai not n Hible with nrean-ing-lce-
picture. Tin- - illustrations serve u distinct uniosc. They enrich tin-tex- t, hut tln-- di imrre they intelligently explain it, o tittit many n hitherto obsruri
jinMijfr assumes tn thousands it new n i utr through these cyi-tenc- hi tig ictiirtn.
THE GRAND
TRIUMPH
OF ARTISTIC
PERFECTION
IS THIS
MAGNIFICENT
$5.00 BIBLE
Moot diM 160 nf the world's
pratuM artiots, working uti
dcr I In ii'U ice nf iirchinolo-SJaS-
ii I historians nf WMi
renown, have contributed
tin" eboiccat profluoto "f
skill mill peniiH tn mmIimm
this tint ill li in infill of mils-ti- e
hrmili ami lunloririi! (tr-
im!. These pictures nrc not
lucri" reproductions if med-
iaeval fri'MiKw ami more or
Ii m faraiHar noitn photo
ri.ii.ii. inserted nt rumloni:
tln-- have la-e- capccially
lltodr, in thf light of Twent-
ieth CBRtury Knowledge
tn illustrate Delected texts in
in rttanee i tlir tiuii mi ll
beliafi of tlio greeted! 1 i v i iik
theologian..
IN EVERY PAGE
Ii i mi KW TlO.. work nl
tin- ISihli- demands a place in n
liomi ami Mt m u ILLUSTRATED
III III K onkamea t ho value of IM per
tit for purpoaM of MEARNINO. Ii
l..iniys ACTUAL SI'KNKS ii, n
wej iliui wi iiiawnnllj Imitrrn tin
Wiiir with tin- PACTS of Ills'lnKi
Then- is m is I (.f n linn I BflaV
(or ' liainlv" Bible) la ever borne.
The old family liihh- - fulf lla Ita pui
io- -i , Inn is unwieldy even for oeeuaioii
al refi-rt-ue- and where is ih.- - man,
woinan or child that cannot pun
KNOWLEDGE from this U-.- k
Magnificent
Illustrated
it,
9SS
1
Edition of
the Bible
(like llluitratlon) In bound In full flpxlhle limp laatucr. with
ei i.ippi coven and title iitaniped In cold, vrltb uumcruus
lull pane plate In color trom toe wot Id (amour. Tlmiot collection,
together with too iiaperb plctureii graphically illiutratluii and
MMm plan: in- verae in ibe light nf modern Bltdlcal knowledge
..ml reaearcb. Tbe text couforina to tbe authorlaad edition, la
naif pronouncing, with coptoux uarrlnal referencaa. maps and
uelpa; primed on tain Bible paper. Bat opaoing at all pagaa;
lioautlful rcadaM. type Six free certtlicatee and
amount of
expense item
The $3 Illustrated Bible
Is I v tin iiiiih- n tin- liidik, ps.-op- in tin- styli- - uf IhmiIIi k
atalea is in silk alolai evalalaa "II uf tin- - illm-- iie-h- s mh I lun ik.
Mix coiuecutlvc free and tbo
amount expense item, 81 CENTS
Also an Edition for Catholics
Thr-ugl- i Ha urratii-mi-nt- , wi- - hnvi- - Ikm-i- i mnnt fur
ttianta In aaeuring tie- - ('iiihulii- 1 i . IIihuin- rinlursi-- 1'.
Cardinal Gibbons ami Vo hlnsliup i now I'urdiiial Farley, an wi ll
.i by tin- - uriiniM uf tie- I lit- - illuNtretiuiis
l uiismt uf tin- - full Hi",.- - i ,i, . mill iniil-- ,i. i.in-- l li.v thi- - hiin-li-
wiiliuiii tin- Ttaaol ana teat nlelurea. It Mill ! dlatribatvuV la the
si. tin- - landing" ns tin- - I'ruli-sliiii- t boaai unit nl tin- - MMM Ainiuint
l.x-- i iisi- lii-ir- . . . t li ilir tree r t ifli-u- t m.
)
D
PRESENT
SIX
AND TAKE
Your Choice
Our need not In- - a t of
u religious orgHiiixiitioii to
iilrivi:iK; tdis umiiinwutly
illustrated work. Everyorn
who reads needs it ; m'crv
11 v thai has oecaainn to
carry on n conversation
lli'iil-- ' it ; cvcl'vlsal y run use
il us an everyday r fen-nc-
book n historical treatise, a
key to familiar quotation.
J i is
.in educational volume
for procii-Kiv- i- pn-ipl- of
TO DAY
The $5 Illustrated Vol-
ume, Limp Leather Bind-
ing, with Overlapping
Covers. :: :: :: :: ::
Great Educational Campaign
Knowledge
CERTIFICATES
Certificates
The Pictures
will interest children
Nothing will interest a child so
quickly as a picture. Pictures sHeak
a universal language, intelligible
to young and old alike, and with
no embiu-assmen- t of moods and
tenses.
Accurate pictures appeal to the in-
tellect through the "windows of the
soul," which portals let in a flood
of li(ht alike to the illiterate and
the learned to the child-min- d no
less than to the man or woman of
ripe learning.
Your name stamped
in Gold 25c Extra
VotlKo MAN SI wants to work In
private f.itnih for boarC Ooow
halilta: good reference, A4drea L. K .
care Herald oflkr.
WANTED Hlp.
In in
an hoy IT In 10
be more or leaa m
wnrk. K. W. fee.
FOE REN'i Rooms.
Knit MBNT Tflce large room with
board. U Weat Marguetle.
liongnliiw
Bleeping
rtn ld. oow room
menl cellar, gkuawd
ri Phone UftW.
Port HKNT Furnished room, at ft I
North Plrat St.
FOE SALS Room.
F:;7i',T1T?!,,rrvnrrn,'- -
room cement hlo-- houae with
leaping porrh Purnlahed or unfnr- -
ninhvd. inquire 117 Weal Copper.
I'hone STI.
PttK HALE At 10 o'clock a. m.,
March :4th. al Ihe Fourth alreet
In.. i of the poetoltice buljdlna, the
tollowlng properly will be aold by or-
der of Ihe court:
The Hotel Denver, which la built of
OMewta hlncka and conloina aeven-- I
ien room on tbe aecond floor and a
More room on Ihe around floor, aleo
lihe (irpheum theater, a eotld concrete
ihrater nuildlna. '.!"" feet, ad-- I
Jolnlna the hotel nnd alluaiad at the
I corner of Second atreet and Coal ave- -
nue. Aleu two frame realdencwe
which are altuated in the rear of the
hotel property. Thl property la
be sold to aatlaf y a Judament of
'tt.TI2.td and eoata. Inquire of U- -'
reacc F. Late. (Hern building.
Poultry and Eggs
SAIK -- Hantain cg for hatcn
Ing: four different hrvede. Alaa
barred rtymouih Itocka. Black Mm
orcae, elngl tomb White Iaahorna,
Toulouse aeeaa and Kngllah ring-nec- k
pheaanata. C. A. Fappe, 1114
North Fourth atrcet.
IH'FF iHPINlTiM WM1B Klnt
"B. )." March pulleia produced
114 egaa In LMcember, I4( In January.
KKg from wither one year or two
year-ol- d layera. tl.M per aet'.ina
lull Forreater Ave.
Yil U M Hlruln Kinab- Comb While
I.. Kin. run. Iliet in th.- wcel. Kgga
for bHlchlna. day old chk-ka- . cuaiora
liauhlag. II. J. I. hi. in. phone &I4.
Ktill HAUaT 4UK 8. C. W L. bene
mid W. ii. cheap. Irmuire
W. Iron ave.
Personals.
H. II. BACA, Spanish translator. In-
terpreter nnj Inatructor. 117 Bouth
First atreet. anone 34.
Full CAItl'Sft clee.-iln- a. furniture
and Mov repalrlraf. W. A. Qoff,
lihono idl.
HUEY HEADS PLAYEES
IN BILLIARD CONTEST
I'lil.agn. Mnrch 11 -- The atamlmg
of Ployera in the world' champion
ship threp uhlon hllhurd tournu
Hu nt here nl the upeiilng of today'
pluy woa:
Player. Won
lluey, Chicago S
O. Moore, New York S
I Daly. New York 4
A lie uro. New York ... S
A Milw kee 4
c. Morln, Chicago 4
c Rllla, Claveland S
J. t'aproa, at. Paul S
F Kiimea, licnver S
J llahman. Mlnneupolla. . S
I.. Jcvne, Bait Lake I
J. La-a- Chliugi. ... n
GRANDMOTHER KNEW
I.net
There Mai Xmiiiug SB 44md for
aiul i - - Muxartl.
Rut the muaiard-plaatr- r
burned and uiuteied while II
.eled. You can now gel Ihe relief
.od help that MMetord plaaier gave,
AllhuJI the plaalei and without Ih
bllatrr.
Ml'HTKItol.K it. II la a
lean, whlia ointment, made with oil
of inuatard. 11 la cientincaliy pre- -
.Mil o that - work wundar. and
' l doa nut blister the tetidereal akin.Jui maaaaae Ml'BTBKoLK In
nil the ttnger-llp- e gently. Bee how
nUUkl) It bring relief how apeed- -
ily the pain dlauppaar.
And ilr I nothing like MUSTER.
'LB (or Sore Throat, llronchltla
ioiiailill. Croup, 8ttff Neck, AMthlnu.
N'euralala, Hrailach. ConaeeMun
1'leurlay, ltheuinalism, Lumbugo
1'itln and of Rack or Joint,
rtpruin, Hore Muaclea, llrulsee, Chi-
lblain, rtoatea Peel, Colda of the
ihrat tu uf leu prevent Pneumonia I
Al your druggiat'a. In JBc and 111
J'irs, and pelal large huapltal ita
tor taSBi
lie eure o. get the genuine MI'S
TKItol.K. Refuse imllaliona get
wlwt you aak for. hTe Muvlerolw
Cuinpany, Cleveland, Ohio.
s
W. M. I D.
Practlea U retted
or thb aaon.
Wi ii aaat
arwajaaw " Ad
AllfWnarawe
Physician.
DtnKAan
Sew
Oflk-- e Hour. 10 to it a, ax
raaM ttTt.
ttH Waat CwatraX
The Murphey
UDAN
Tahwrculoala of ttie Throat ana
City Offleo, 114 Weat Oaatral Ava.
Offlca Hour: t to 11 a. m ; 1 to 4 p. a.
Phone Itl aanatnrtum Phon 4V.
W. T. Murphav. M. D.,
Maateal Director.
DES. TULL A BAKES.
ortH, BAiiMtm
M.
Practtre Umitaa to tfira. Bar. Naaa
and Throat.
BUM Want
auuMdo u rnmrnnt. m.
Iteeideaoc. did Bouth Walter BtraaC
Phone 1J40-W- .
Offlca. I Harnett Hid.. Phoaa SIT.
Hit. M lti.KFT 14. CARTWHIUIirtl
I'ratiice nmitea to Women'a and
Children Draeaaee.
lltt Baal Central. Pheae 171.
DR. W. W. DILL
BIB W Ttjeras Ave.
uiRonitnoHA
Cot" la
Mr. anil Mr. M. V.
N. M.
M. dta) W. CMli.
Dentists.
OK. J, BRAJT.
Room t and 1. Barnatt l laa. owat
O Rlelly-- a Drag Store.
( Appointment made fey man.)
fad.
Engineers.
w i.j.i am u BTAxanr
Ovfl and (sMaolttnaj BBariaa
aaareaawaa uh Denftlac
LAND ATToaNrt.
Otov.ni Kate
Architects.
BLaTON B. .lOBJUS
Op to Data
I. IlltlC
Attorneys.
HIMMA A HIM MB
I mh ieve.
IT-1- 8 Harnett Bada. AS
Typewriters.
ALL. KINDH, both new and aecond-han- d,
bought, eold, raatad and re-
paired. Alouuu.rro.ue Typewriter g.
Phone 77. lit So. lad
C. T. FEENCH
kMlHAI JfBW
IA4
Fifth i
Expert Hair Work.
Combines awltrhea.
tranafnrmatlonA puff, carta,
awltchaa dyad.
Phoa iii.
and
or
maoe Into
ale;
MIIB M. PSBSaVN
MarbacUo Smb.
ti a tth st.
Chicago Mill A Lumbtr 0
Oeaeral Plaaiag MID
Brd ami Marquette Pheae S
SASTA Fi: TIME TAltl.ti
tin effeii Sunday, fab. Tth, Itlt.l
Weaa-v- Ar. Dp.
Na. Dally.
1 California Kxprr. 7: tup 410p
1 California Limited II 10 11:10a
7 mat Kapreea '' I0:lta
10 Da Lux fThura ) 7:10a owe
South-- -
100 ki lao Kapreaa . . .Ill Bl Paso Bxpraaa. . .
Kaaa Daily.
10 Atlantic Rapreaa. . .
1 Baatern Bapraa
4 California Limited.
a
Title
.' r.p
top
I K. C. Chlcaso Bx. 7: lip
10 D Luxe (Wed i . . t:0OS
1010P
lata
4 01
1 40
TOOp
7: tOp
:19p
South
III K. C. a Cfelcaao. . 7 :80
lid K. C. A Chicaso.. S top
Standard aleeper far Clovla and
Koawetl leave on No. lit, at
Helen with train No. SI, leaving Hale
at U H p. na.
No. 7 car r Kg una coach only; na
leepra.
No. mi will have Standard alepr
from Roawall from train No. It at
Botes,
P. J. JUHSS0N, Agent.
tax
HOW AT YOUR DEALERS
RED WING GRAPE JUICE
THE GRAPE JUICE WITH A BETTER FLAVOR
41 the Hits
in Spring
Fabrics
Silk stripes and silk
checks in many varieties
are the go in the toft,
woely cassi meres. The
tripe effect in worsted
and serges are also clever
and Borel
LH
Ml
Stylpfusi7
r
yon will find the fabric I.A.
assortment b i g almost
unlimited. Every fabric
is guaranteed all-wo- ol or
all wool and silk. Ton can
jndge for yourself the de-
gree of workmanship. One
look in the mirror will
prove to yon the styling
is the work of a great
fashion artist. of
Ton would have to pay
mnch more than $17 for
this suit if one of the big
makers had not made it
the great manufacturing
ideal of their whole plant.
Ton get selection.quality
and guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Wear STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES and be well
dressed.
al
Simon Stern
Incorporated
RESIDENCE OF ATTORNET
LAURENCE LEE ROBBED
Hcarch is beaa Hide by the poll, e
far the thief r thlava who entered
th gggssSjl ice of Laurence F. '.je.
North Kleverth streef. Ust night
while Mr. La and hi wlfr 'vere
awgy?. M rW'ld them I ' ,n
ii.oney. a pin. muds mid a gold watch,
Katraac w is gained through a
window, whirr, vg pried open will
a Jimmy of ao-ii- e sort. The house
ww ransacked and th thiet or
thieve took only iu. h ihligs. ap,
'tlv a appealed tu his r ttn.r
fancy.
tal Theater Tonight Joshua
kin. I'. . es. 11.00. 7&c. Jgc.
30 good seats M M cents.
Jihh Itaml. accused uf the theft o k
wo h raea, was held for the grandjury ( day by Justice of Ihe P
r .las .f Pie mci Ka. H He was
light iiei..w I!, len
TO lYIHTNO HERALD, W. If 18. 191
IS COMING
FROM CHICAGO
UNIVERSITY
Twelve Young Men,, Singers
and to
Appear Under Auspices of
Santa Fe Reading Rooms.
The Aral or thv ever-popul- col-
s' tinging number 10 com to Al
i.;ucrqu Hll yr undr th au- -
Mire of ih Want F Reading Room
association I the f'nlvaratty of I'hl- -
aam male choir, which will appear it
iw Mh achool nil,! lorlum March 20,
at 8 :J in Hi ysvening. There will
no ticket for inl aitracilon, door
being fiir to th employe at 7:4&
and In the general public at
The rs.... irl !he choir I a '
Iowa:
('healer S. Hell, drat tenor and cor-
net: fay 8. ilrayblll. second tenor and
flut: Paul MncOllhtock, second tenor:
Louis A. Pei ksleln. second tenor age
pisnlst: Krneat K. Piper, second baaa:
Harry ftnlth. drat tenor: Kugena
Kin.'. ml baa; Juoaon J.
Fyley, flrt baaa: Robert L. Wllletl.
second ba. It. Fred Wlae. flrat tenor:
r. Anglemver, second bas: Robert
vena, director and manager
Superlntendec A, K. Ruaaer of t i
reading room, ha the following to
ay about them
"The young men. representing
the hlgheat muairal talent of a big;
achool, have iieen preparing for thaaj
trip a Inng time, ann they have ar-
ranged a program of pronounced
I need not Introduce Pro-fem-
Rtevens. A a muter of the
pipe organ and su ceful teacher nt
vural mualc, he haa attained the lop
hla profession, and t well known,
specially in choru work.
"The young men have been taught
that mualc I not only the handmaid
of art. but n strong stimulant of
charartei and the evolution of spir-
itual qualities. I have asked them t
render a few of the
sacred sluch work will
open wtndn of hope for all our pa-
tient tollers. I am hooking them at
the leading centers on th system.
aid hope employes may be able to
attend from nil easihle point. I i
nnld like their singing lo let fall :
leasing l I will and ftdelty to
It employes aad their families.
Don't ml the Chicago Inlversliy
choir."
The h...r Is ttr.der Ihe direction of
Professor Hubert Rtevens. director of
music at the university.
f'rvglal Theater Tonight Joshua
KlmpklTf. Price. $1.00, 71c. r.ue.
Jsc. 3g fund seats at Sfl cent.
WOMAN'S DAT WILL
BE OBSERVED BY
twit womaws rT.TTTl
Woman h day, with everything on
the prcgram Intimately connected
with the achli emenls or work of
wimn. will e obaerved iy the
Woman's elah rtfKMTW,
The program Is as follows
Current events.
le ader. Mrs i I! crltt
Pa.er. "The American Women in
Literature Mrs J. A Miller
Short review of Ida Tar !!' hook.
"The lluslness of llelng a W..mai."
Mrs Stroup
Muse liy women comimsers
lii pi.tt . f federated club work on
legislature Mrs K' Hun
Va at - i" i l Rye. gwaal ly."
Mrs. Fofemnn Mualc b Kate Van-na-
words bv Cellu ltual-- t
A T It Men'lspr, the r.'lowa, Pler-etl- e() i 'hainlnade i Mrs. tieorge
i retl.
Crystal Theater Ton's nt Joshua
rtlmpkl'is. Pfltlgg. 11.10. 7 Sc. 60c.
.: g I "eats al ' .lit -
NAVAJOMOCCASINS
5 DIFFERENT STTLES
At Special Sale Pi ices, ranging from forty cent, t j $2.00
per pair according to size.
We have juil received a new lot of Navajo Rugs, which
we are selling at 40' ' off regular during our
special sale.
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
Central Ave., near First St.
FROM LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALT trade mark, Oradi and Dom-eni-ci
is positively the brand yci w.ll always want If
once tried. Ask your dealer for Oradi and Domenici
brand.
AIBTTttTTEBftTB, H, TWRgDAY, ARCH 5.
CHOIR
Instrumentalists,
overmastering
compositions.
prices
MORE ADVERTISING
FOR ALBUQUERQUE
ALONG SANTA FE
Commercial Club Publicity
Department Arranges for
Display of Panoramic Pho-
tographs in Main Stations.
Hteadlly the publicity department
of the (', nunrrrlal rlub la puahlng It
comprehensive imualgn (or the
n( Albuquerque and it
advantages Director It W. Wiley
of the rlub linreau announced today
that arrangement have been clod
with the Mania fe railroad company
for the placing ..f large panoramic
,.h, ly In the largest
about
a dose) of it Hi- -
Hon from
the publicity bureau ar-t- h
range, the Kama F to place
literal on Albuquerque In taton
along the system for distribution to
tourists and other Inquirers.
For some lime the I'ommcrcUl
club haa been considering how to ar--
nge fur .1 display case al the etuntu
Fe station in which to show piuim is
raised here and In the tributary
country Much a diapluy taae attractInstant attention from traveler at
the Oeining station
ALBUQUERQUEASKED
TO SEND PURITY
DELEGATES
Mayor and City Invited to
Take Part in Congress at
San Francisco Chance for
Volunteer Representatives.
Mayor Rnntright has been invited
li attend or send delegate to the
ninth International purity congreaa M
Man Franclaco. July IK to 14. The
purity league i dedicated to the
of commercialised vice and
the promotion of penonul and social
morality.
It has naked the mayor to proclaim
Kiindny. July II. Purity day. ami in-quests clergymen, civic and other or-g- a
illations to observe the day with
special sermons or meetings.
May r Koatrighl does not lielleve
It will he possible for him to go to
Mali Kriini'isi. al th time, hut if any
Albuquerqueun who is going to the
full or to Frisco for any other pur-
pose when tto . i.ngreas is being held,
wishes in take part In the purity
meeting the mayor will lie glad to
designate him or her a delegate from
thla city.
TARIFF EXPERT TB
DELIVER ADDRESS
mohm
H Miles. ..lie Of the highest. H
not th- - hlghc" .nithoiiiy on tariff
iiiet..nv in this ouniry, will speak
al the i i. lumen Inl . luh I" morrow
night He has been making e
at different points g the
Mate. Tomorrow night lie will senk
on ihe new relation of business to
government the effort In get falling
trade ihe honking and currency law
and the trade commission.
For Hurt y years Mr Miles was tar-i-
aifjggl . f Hi- - Natl. m il Matiufui
lurera' aasia-ta- ' Ion.
His addreas. ol otirae. will he
for business men and hunkers,
and all the business men of the city,
ami all Ihe men i onnei led with lu-
ll... il hntikina instil ui ions, it is hoped.
Will atleml
Th.. aMfvggg will begin at X o'clock
hi. . i , in Interested n cordially
in tied by the euh to be present
l it. ii the thirty yegrs he was tariff
vintt for the National Aaao. talion
f Manufit) turer Mi Mile, ' ime
gala familiar with general conditions
III New Melo Mt Ihall relutmns 10
the gtshjjacts hi- will handle tomorrow
right
Mil It I
We wish to announce In the pub-l- i
there now costs .1 difference
Ihe Master Painters isaocla-llo- n
and Journeymen Painters
tinlo-- i No v . t ,.i Alb.i,ueriue. and
we ask Ihe good will and i nope ra-
tion ut the i Ittsaiishlj. of our city for
support.
In the meantime, should ,nu have
any wotk In our line we would lie glud
lo call and make you an estimate
eithr uy day wotk or contract, writ
the assurance that your work will be
ilone in first class workmanlike Mn-m- r
.tn.l i vet) liusini-- - ii.iiis.n nun
satisfactory.
Wi, have established lie id.iiarleis
and oftt( al JIT', Houlh - Otsl
street Photic K... ill alls will
pronipi uttention.
Thanking you in advance for
share of yotti business.
Itesprclfully.
MM'AL III P. D P ' 'F A.
W. . HTItl.N'tlFKI.LIW.
President.
c 11 Tilt M AM,
Bee rem i y
W. I. BROWN,
II. V. Ill M In H,
c c HT OLAIRM,
J. M UtiHH, Cummillr
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Our Prices Are As Cheap
As Our Service Is Good
' 1
Vnll VaUiUI
Til 4tluy.muiriiil a
If you fall to get your vnlng
paper, call
J POSTAL TEI.FUHAPH
COMPANY. PHO.fsS IS.
Fresh hnme-mad- e candle every
day at Fee's candy store.
Henry Haul baggage Phon lt.
Presto Lit aarvlre. Korbar'g Oar-
age
The noyal Neighbor, will meet In
regular session tonight at J:ia
o'clock in Knights ( P.thias halt on
Wesl Hold avenue. Members a III
please note Ihe change In the place
and night of meeting. There will tie
Initiations.
The democratic nty committee will
meet tonight to discuss the approach-
ing achool election The committee
I made up of J. Onodell. Or.
Reldy. Hennls t haves. W Chamber
lain. John Tandherg. F. Klrter. W
J Ilea ii. hum and J I.. I.aliriei.
R. H. Crew, aa ecll master ap-pointed h the district court, will be-
gin taking testimony In ihe contest
over the election of Jutlie and con-stabl- e
at Ahimeiln tomorrow
The special committee appointed to
inveatlgnt,- - the city water queatlon
has been asked, through City clerk
Hughes, to report al the next meeting
of the council. April .
The second payment of the Y. M
C. A. sulwcrifiton Is now due and w '
lie received at any of ihe luniks of
the city
Rulck service station. Korher s
mirage.
While Lyman Putney w..s attend-
ing a wedding last nivht his aul.tiin-bi- l
was taken by Joyriders. It was
recovered ,,n lower Hast Central ave-
nue at I o i lock this morning
An order . onilnulng the case of the
Fernandas company against Klias
Francis ami setting li for trial Matur-day- ,
April .1. was entered in Ihe Sft
trici court today. The grand lury
conllnua In -- csshjn, No indk taicnts
have been liandcgf m vet
'rystal Theatt r Tonight Joshua
tmiritfaa. Prices. Ii.no. 71c. Sar.
.1c. 300 good sgtm at 60 cents.
STOLEN BICYCLES
FOUND Ifi BRUSH
IN CANYON
Hidden by Soy "Outlaws."
Who? Carefree Career as
Milk Thieves was Ended by
the Police.
Two bicyi les -- I.. len bv Hurley CgrT
ami Charles M.t. hiiimkI th,.- - week
for alleged thefts of milk limn door-
steps in the highlands have been re-- i
ov red by l he police.
According ti- ihe police the boys
ran awuy from borne .nut set out In
live the life of ..ire-ftc- ,ny efil urer.
They took the twe wheels from In
from of Ihe M. iliodisf h and
start wilb them ..r the hills with
four pounds 1. 1 nutlet They . hanged
then ,lan about life in the opa,
in. lied Ihe kkljff lag in the btiish la
1'i.ynii- i.iny in .nil returned to town
i.. make then qaaftaftg in a bam
Yesterday ihe told where the bi-
cycles were hidden in the brush am
Ho will i I. VafV) i vcli-- They
have lieei, raturned lo their oyvneis
Clfatal Theater Tonight Joshua
Klmpki is Pri. es. 1 1 no. ;:.( Mi
35c. 300 go ul seals at ,a nts.
CHANCE FOR CITY
TO GET IN FAST
RASEBALL LEAGUE
a M It I mil "urd Islnll nr- -
rlved here today, from LI Ffkta he
hull of (he new y organised Rio
f)ran 4s Plasehall ggsiar latlnfl to
lutinch a rii'n until for ihi- etiii.inie
ol AlbaaMTque In the league They
are leiidy I
..inine and maliliue a
fast liuke city team, a team of un-
it. oil, led haui.i, nhii iiillbel. it Hi"
baseball falkiwarg and Ihe men ft
sgfaataS m slvMki Alavsaaartiu a
tdiu e m the sun of sMirl and public-
ity are uwalve to Ihe ,iim.i t unit v
Mr Heed r .ged ihe PacaiUf
Thr I leiim List year, and Mr Is- -
heit is slao .i letgaaa baaaha II tuiot
and laetlrlan
1'iysial Tin .let Tonight- - Jot htm
rtlmpkl'is I'rces. 11.00, 7i. 50c.
Sfic. 100 uo'.il cats at ll cents.
Kiisl class iln sm.iking at rsaaM
abb in-- Will go oill bv the day.
All work Klin, meed. lull N 2nd
Hi Phon.- II'. W
BILL S SHOP
Expert Cleaners and Hatters
Standard Work
Stundard Prices
gift So sasiuul M.
LyricTheater
T0DAT
THE MASTER
KEY"
Till: ,T KI'IHOIIK o' THIH
THHII.I.INtJ NIIIIM
The Five Pound Note'
Imp Two-lie- WHh King
HaaWiK.
MISS ALBRIGHT'S
CAREER NOTEWORTHY
SAY8 MUSICAL PAPER
Concerning Ml Claude Albright,
who Is io a ppear in concert here
March tt. a late lau of a musical
paper say the following:
' rthe gained invaluable enperlene
during the year that she sang the pari
of Kundry in Mr MlN W Mavnae'a
wonderful production of Pnralfal' In
America.
"On coming to Kurope she secured
an engagement at the opera ComPtue
in Paris, and her since during thaiyaar led lo an excellent offer for
llremen. which she finally accepted.
Hurlng a year's work there In 'he
leading parts she gained a knowledge
nf the 'ierman opera stage and con-
ditions, and experienced the atmos-
phere whi. h make, for remarkably
fine performances, srte apeak i Ier-
man, French and Apan'sh fluently,
and through her raatacncu abroad has
acquired ii lulture that gives her haV
paraonaf on. authority and charms."
Crystal Theater Tonight Joshua
Slinpki-i- s Prices. Il.se, ISc, Mai
I'., .loo a I sent, al Vi ent
TORRES GIVEN A DRAW
IN BOUT WITH JOHNSON
Kdilie Johnson was given a draw
al the end of his C ro nid baal with
Jack Tories .t In nvei i isl nigln
1'r'stal Thaatat Tonight Joahmi
Hlmikli Pri.-es- ll.Se,
.Vie. .100 goo, I ...at, al Ml cent'
MOTORCYCLE CLUB TO
MEET THIS EVENING
Tne Aluu.Uetiia Motorcycle i inn
wl haM 'is mei lna this evening in
the new cl in IMaajM IS th Whiting ,
.ulldlnti He ol d -- lic.i and ll.ild ave-- ,
nue, room H and I Another run ""
'
lo he tdanned for Hunduy and a nmu- -
her of new are to be put on
Ihe list The .lull room will be open,
sturting this . la all membeta
'ery evening and SundnV". T'ie
mciting will be called al '"
sharp.
Prj tal " The.it, rTTi7.siiTTTeTfu"i
MmaMaa, pn.es, n a". t."h, :.
35c Hill K. d seals at .eat.
MORTUARY,
a
I liarle syyan-4ii- i.
f'hnrlii Hwaiisou. smstt
and mgaSanl ..f ihe i m paf
twelve years, died at his ai iitmerit
yesterday The bowl i al a Sc. ..inl
street undertakiiia nmtti
.Inline l llllMik
James V. Ilro.ik. .'4 yeais old died
ul his rSance oa FnariS street yes-
terday l. bid tMNMt hen hardl)
Week Hi .line 11.. Ill Slabl.-y- , Wis
The body W II kg dlll.pcil to SlllbleV
fof burial.
I niicral or Mr.. onng
The funatal or Mr-- . Rmmg VoWM
was lield at I IS o'i lock this ailer- -
i i, at i ' T Kreip li s i hapl t 'I'll.
laid) will be shipped tonight ill .n-- ,
til Ke trnn No h to Mount Vernon,
III
Mols scIioIni
Alois iiin i .. t.. in, .1 ridai of
this .ilv. do d In M Louis last week
ii.- ii. bi ,i resnanglbl aaaNlna al the
brewery while in th. ill Ml was
w.delv known am. ma worker- - g ihe
liri'w ma a'ul w.i- - a maattf
blew.,- or high rank lie gtirr iimkafl
to I II bet' II ). N - i f yeg I ' f .1 d
Uy falling health lie was burlvd in
Hi. Louis.
Spencer Coinmon & dwarf
Sweet Peas. No better time
tliHn now for planting tliein.
5 and 10c packets, also by
ounre or pound.
E W FEE
Phone I, Hed Main. Ul West I'np-
per. for first livery. W L.
Tumble at fo
"Sudan Seed"
Offlciallv Inspected,
PREPAID. 50
pounds or less. 35 cts.
pound: over. 25 cts pound,
feterita. 10 cts. pound.
Wholesale both.
ROBINSON BROS
Lubbock, Texaa.
L B. P.
A. B. M
0.
A. It. Mi Mill, n slid lleorse ItoS- -
were lo appear In
ourt by M. B.
him last nlghi. for
of 'he speed Willi their
tar.
Mr. M Mlllen will be tried tumor-- :
row al '. a 'l lock. Mr. Ho- -
nngton will b Mil even
Ing t
Joshua
Prices. II "", 75c. r.Oc.
ISc. 100 good seals at f.0 cents.
OF
Th. of Ihe central tatlon
were ci lied out or bed after
10 o'clock laal night by a talse alarm
from Baj 41.
Kid of tn.li
over Young Jack
of Kl p.iso In Sot rro last night
is iii- i.i. 1. 1.. i
and Miri- -i siitmaa Ii HHiet
If what you Just ate la souring on
t sioinii' n or lie like WiaiB .'
lend, t., dig! or ,.ui iieb--
gg and i in i n e sour, undlgi li
tiiod. oi Inn' a feeling of
nausfu. bad
l isle in mouth and stoma, h head
ii- In-- , you all surely gi" relief in five
Ask yntir to show you
the on these
cae of Pa pes lib. pa -- .n.
then ..i, vnll whv
In aides of all kinds must so.
and wiiy a ..our
or in ilvi mln-ire- s.
fane s I liniu ."in harm
t.isti- - ilk nd.
dose will digest and prep.,i. t Je
into the blood al th, I
you ggyl; It makes v.. a go to
the table with 11 but
what wdll please you moat, is th n you
will feel that your stoma, ii mil
tries are lean and fresh, and you
will not need to resor I"
or liver pills for or con
Thig ily- will have many I'M-- ' a
a some people
.vlll .all them, bill you Will be
.ib, mi this stom-
ach loo. If you ttrt r lake
It for gaes.
or an. atoma u
misery
let some now, this and
rid oiirseir of and
nulls. li n li e minutes.
I luivc a liieH Inner fur
In or I.. mil, vvuril
PVang MM liglil What have MT
i v. kmm ii. see a '
&
l'vM'i't ami I ahliicl Maki-ra- .
M Ysat' In th of
Wh Ia pa. k furnitur sag for hlg-uo-
cu it. on iiotus sli work filarial
No.
Green Chili
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
315 West Central Avenne.
MILLEN AND
R08LINGT0N CITED
llngtnn summoned
Motorcycle Policeman
aliased viola-
tion ordnanc
afternoon
arraigned
o'clock.
CO'atal Thtei- Tonight
Hlmpklns.
FALSE ALARM GETS
FIREMEN OUT BED
firemen
shortly
KID GEORGE DEFEATS
YOUNG JACK JOHNSON
Ueorge Alhuyiueriiue
detlslvely Johnson
IN FIVE MINUTES
IMG SICK STOMACH
INDIGESTION, GAS
faaja'f iiaiiiii'
refualag
dirtiness.
lieurtbiirn. Inline.
minutes.
pharmaiist
rarnsuks, alaiaay tirinteii
fifty-ce-
understand
relieves
gtoaaaens indigestion
though aaaaj
similati..ii
besides,
healthy gppwttt;
laaaUrag
biliousness
stipation.
IMapepsut cranks,
splendid
prci.aratinti,
iniligeslton. hear'hiirii.
aurn, gygwpagaaa,
minuie.
stomach ajtaari
WANTED
BENNETT McQUERRY
IIiiIsIkwh
Bsprlor Bsnovatloa
Furnltiirs
rrerkary
Phone 188G
why thla la tit
tldll packed.
Phone 315.
t ii. m:h. vi i). i ii.
-i.
..). iii.i. -- N lallsl
I I ii hi all I ut .1 bh rl St si Si.
si.n lUdr TH. u:.;.-:pj- a
Matthew's Milk
Phone 420
( leaidlneiM Kfl , lent SeTTlca
4 -- .,
LUMBER A BUILDERS'
IKPPblBI
Albuquerque Lumber 0.
ma worth nra aurwa
b e Cream Is a Food, not u Fad. Oura
Is th "Food'- - kind. The same may
lie aald of our candy.
A Satisfying Lunch a real hot din-
ner nerved at noon for J", cents
GRIMSHAW'S
"You'll hear It at flrlmahaw'."
TOOTH PASTE
Cleans, Preserves. Whitens
GUARANTEED
Williams Drug Co.
:in; t Von ai vi PtsSM IfS,
NOTICE
pi mh it phi i. i tns
helot,, ouri i ..sis are idded
Hetnl i li.-- . k or ni. Clerk at
Ibciril ..f MM Ma n. High
Hchool iiiiihting, ciner Cantral
Hill W.I)
W III Mil tlt II Will H loll
US' mti. xii
at this hukcrv Raj set ii combination
of the finest Hoar, Ihe most skllllii'
mixing and perfect baking And VOU
gel il every lime too 0Mf lire id
aavl lsiip.oint. Try I' loday mid
you can be sure of gelling il Just M
g I tomorrow and every il.c
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Miss Claude Albright
and her Company
Farewell Lenten Concert
at the
High School Auditorium
Thursday, March 25
Popular Admission: 50c, 75c, $ 1 .00
I'll. .lie IMU
i
